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The Happiest Stars in Luteland 

P,,oto by~ BIiie$ 

Sophomore Brooke O'Neill soaks up the spotllght as Britney In Hinderlle and Pflueger's "Britney and the Beast" last Thursday at SongfesJ. Harstad, 
Kreidler and Foss won Songfest with their performance The Lion King of Pop." 
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Program 
partners 
sheriff, 
campus 
BY JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast news intern 

What are th o I oi a 
dt:>pul ·herifi ling .i bicyder 
ior not wearing hdmel, only 
to discuver the rider w,1 actu• 
.illv felon7 

·Arre.'ilS m:. L1H s U.ll1"l 

among the succes-.es o the 
I urkland Committ~ 
Partnership Program, a new 
focui. on l'rime prevent10n link
ing Campus Safety to the Pierce 
~aunty heriff' I parlmcnl. 

Direct r f Campus Safety 
Walt HU5Lon aid "The goal is 
to free (thi:) entire community 
from 1:rime."' 11,e rogram i 
_ cheduled for completion in 
November, but the primary 
stagt!!'i beg.m with the start of 
lh•a ad mi- y ar. 

The firsl goal of the program 
concentrnles on stopping alco
hol abuse with a focus n ff
campus parties. 

During the Jirst two week
ends of the school year, countv 
deputies made houst! calls l 
parti~ t inform partici panb ol 
current Pterce County drinkmg 
laws, in tead of issuing write
up .. 

The p •n ontaint>r L1w is 
freq11enll} violott•d, a Pierce 

oun y prohibition ag, inst 
haVIng an up n alcohol c n-

See CRIME 
page 16 

Artist rem.em.hers Holocaust victims 
BY JENNIFER NEWMAN 

a t m•,V'! intern 

Human cost of war 
examined in series 

Stud nts walking thmugh the right hall nf the 
adminblraLion building might notic a drawing of 
a violin played upside-down, a swastika, nd a 
rooster. 

rhu; painting, entitled "I filler's Yo-Yo," is part 
uf Seattle arti I Akiva K. 5egan'. I Iolocausl arL 
exhibit on display in Lhe Mortvedt Library and 
upper level of the administration building. The 
painting have been un display for tw weeks. 

A<:. director f the Ho\ caust Education 
Through Art program, ~gan said on his website 
that h designed his 50-work senes to "re.lore dig
nity lo the memory of Lhose murdered by the 
Nazis, their Fascist collaborators, and the ,Jenee ot 
mjlhons." 

111 collection of mainly drav.ings is it pir d by 
th photographs and life storiei; of victims f the 
Holocaust. 

The exhibit, sponsored by PLlJ's Wang Cen 3 t 
for lntemati nal Programs and the G nnan pro
gram will be on di play through Oct. 27. 

Janet l Jomgren, PLU German professor, is a 
friend of Segan' and invited him to campus. She 
coordinated the xhibit dat so guests altenJing 
last week's H locaust conference could view them 

PLU is showing six pieces of the series, though 
the university hopes to be the first le ation to dis-

HOLOCAUST 
page 16 
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Pflo!o by lllnerva Rios 
Junior Kathy Simpson examines a piece from the 
Holocaust art exhibit. 

SY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast a si!:ilant n •w editor 

A physician ,md a r-etired 
engineer will come t campus 
next Tuesday to put a human 
face on the issues of war with 
lralJ and lhe United States sanc
tion-; against the country. 

"Iraq: the Co t of Human 
Sanctions" is the first m a four
part lecture serie on the int r
national costs f war, organized 
by the tud nls of Peace 
Working Group and sponsored 
by a Wang Center grant. TI,e 
lecture will take plac Oct. 15 in 
Xavier 201 at 7 p.m, 

Psychiatrist Evan Kant r 
f m Wa. hington St te 
Physician for Social 
Rcspon ibility wi!J speak about 
how ~he sanctions affect t_he 
people of Iraq from a medical 
standpoint. 

Th WSPSR w ite tak : 
· '11 i ironic that we justify sanc
tions because of concern about 

q dev lopwg weapons of 

ma s destru hon. Th sanctions 
have illed more people than 
all the weapm of m • 
de~truction in history." 

The sanctions have bl!e11 m 
place since l 990. 

Retired engineer Bert Saks 
will speak about how he com
mits acts of civil disobedience 
against Lhe anctions by deliv
ering medical supplies to lrall 

Saks has been fine at I a t 
$10,000 for breaking the sa c
h ns on ~ · 

1
-1s with the Seattle

based group Citizens 
Concerned for the People of 
Iraq. 

I le c nsiders the htH: unethi
cal and is refu ing to pay it 
because the sanctions are 
against basic human rights. 

From lhe standpoint f his 
f rmer profession, 5 ks under
stands how the Gulf War strate
gy work d, said History profes
sor Beth Kraig. Krai i.nvil 

See IRA 
page 16 
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Senate appointments make up apathetic gap in A PLU 
BY SADIE GREGG 
Mast news reporter 

Three ASPLU Senate seats 
remain empty following the fall 
elections. One international stu
dent and two clubs and organi
zations senators are needed to 
complete the senate. 

Tammy Lynn Schaps public 
relations and personnel direc
tor, said that these seats will be 
filled by presidential appoint
ment. The International student 
senator position is traditionally 
hard to fill at the start of school, 
Schaps said. 

No one ran for the Clubs and 
Organizations seats, she said. 

According to the ASPL U 
constitution and bylaws, the 
appointment of senators is the 
duty of the current ASPLU pres
ident. Individuals interested in 
senate positions write a letter of 

intent to the president stating 
interest in the position and 
qualifications. 

Once ASPLU president 
Susan Carnine has reviewed the 
letters, she will hold informal 
interviews with those interested 
to answer questions about both 
the student and the position. 

Members of the senate may 
also request interviews with the 
candidates. 

The president then writes a 
resolution, recommending a 
candidate for approval by 
ASPLU during its weekly sen
ate meeting. At the senate meet
ing, qualifications of the candi
date are discussed. 

Members of the senate can 
also yield their voices to stu
dents or staff in the audience. 
By doing this, gallery members 
can testify to the qualifications 
of the candidate for appoint-

ment. The senate then votes to 
appoint the new member. 

This process should take no 
more than 15 days, according to 

"We do several inter
est sessions before 

elections. Most of the 
people who came to 
those interest ses

sions ended up being 
more interested in the 
programming side of 

ASPLU. 

Tammy Lynn Schaps 
Public Relations Director 

ASPLU 

the ASPLU constitution, which 
Schaps said started the day of 
the election. She also said there 

is leeway, as sometimes it takes 
longer to find individuals inter
ested. 

Schaps did not seem worried 
about the vacant positions. 

Several senate positions will 
open throughout the course of 
the year as sometimes people 
resign or schedules get busy, 
Schaps said. 

ASPLU sets up a booth at 
orientation and the 
Involvement Fair to advertise 
available senate seats and other 
parts of the organization. 

"We do several interest ses
sions before elections," Schaps 
said, "Most of the people who 
came to those interest sessions 
ended up being more interested 
in the programming side of 
ASPLU. Also, a lot of people 
were interested in employment 
in the Cave and the Games 
Room, and Impact." 

While ASPLU will advertise 
open positions, they are looking 
for proactive candidates who 
would seek out the position 
anyway. Schaps says that sever
al students have expressed 
interest, and one has sent a let
ter of intent to Carnine. 

Schaps said that students 
applying for the clubs and 
organizations senate seats need 
to be involved in at least one 
PLU recognized club such as 
Jam62, Harmony or Advocates 
for Social Justice. 

The international student 
senator can be any international 
student. She said this is hard to 
fill because international stu
dents may not be around the 
whole year. She said it is proba
bly a little overwhelming to 
jump into ASPLU while trying 
to adjust to a new country as 
well. 

Skate boar s, not bicycles, targeted for safety 
BY BEN RAsMUS 
Mast news intern 

Many new signs that forbid 
skateb rders, rollerbladers and 
people on scooters on PLU's 
campu may have appeared 
over the last yea1~ but the regula
tion has been in effect for aboul 
eight years. 

The ban on skateboards, 
rollerblades an scooters started 

"The ban is discrimi• 
natory against a spe
cific group, because 
skateboarding is a 

valid mode of trans
portation." 

Josh Proehl 
Sophomore 

in the early 1990's when the PLU 
Safety Committee became wor 
ried about skateboarding safety 
issues. 

Jennifer Wamboldt, the envi
rnnmenta I health and safety 
administrator stated a U.S. 
Conswuer roducts Safety 
Commission study thal found 
that 15,600 persons need emer
gency hospital treatment for 
injuries related to skateboarding 
each year. 

Other reasons for the ban 
include noise, the steady nui
sances to pedestrians and the 
damage skateboards could cause 
to property. 

" ur concern about s te
board use is both for the skate
boarder and for those around Lhe 
skateboarder," Wamboldt said. 
''We don't want anyone hurt." 

Although skateboards, 
rollerblades and scooteTS are all 
banned from lhe campus, 'kate
b arder; seem Ln keep campu 
safety occupied. 

Skateboarders; may appL'iif 
like a petty (X'S 11round campu , 
but th y can lak a Loll n prop
erty, turning everyday bcnd1es 
rails, and steps mto obst,1cles to 
jump, grinJ, and stc11l upon 

Mu~t people who kat lW •r 
the obstacles the campus hns to 
offer d nol al~nd PLU. Ratht!T, 
they are m.iddll' or lugh schoul 
students from nei~boring areas. 
Huston said. 

Campus Safety does not take 
any drastic measurec; if<; meone 
is c~ught skateboardmg on 
PLL' s premises. 

Wa Huston, campus · fel) 
director, !'laid, "'We usual!) just 
tell lhl m to stop, and have tlwm 
carry their oards off ,.:ampu 
with them while lh~y I a\· •. 

Many skateboardcr5 r.iLse th 
argumt1nt that if bkydi t .tn 
rid around c;ampu ·, skc t ._ 

Norwegian bishop 
BY KIMBERLY ANDRE 
Mast news intern 

Bishop Per l.0nning , i.sited 
PLU this week Lo pres nt ii 
series of Jeclur'C'...:: aboul church 
trends and theology. The lec
tures, sponsored by Church 
Relalions, ran in four parts 
Monduy and Tuesday 

The first lecture was a recep
tion and conversation Mondilv 
afternoon ho. ted by the 
Associat1011 uf I orwegia11 
Students in America. 

The session allowed partici
pants to meet L01ming and 
enjoy free piz.za a11d pop and 
learn about the church-state 
debate in Nom·ay 

At the first session entilled 
"The Church-State Debate m 
Norway," Lanning expl,i!ined 
the decisions facing Lhe 
Norwegian people as they work 
through the process of di5estab
lishment between churcl and 
state. 

Norway is a 
slate. wnning 
cept of a co 
mean_~ the mai 

l nl m~mbers 
church membe 
~overnment a 
and makl!:i d 
church law ." 

The procc 
ing Lhe rela 
church aml 
began after 1 
that although 
bt'r of years 
labli hment, 
progress. 

Rebgi nan 
in an urban so · 
jecI uf M nda_ 
ture, ''Children of Time
Children fGod" f,1 

Tuesday, Lhe led\ln. t1ll 
Comebatk of RQJtgion'· 

The final IL'Ctur addn 
living "Between 
Fundamentalism and 
RelativISm." 

L0nning spoke at chapel 

boarders should be allowed too. 
Especially when the majority of 
skate here ride I ng boards, 
which many believe are easier to 
control and safer to use for trans
portation. 

"We consider bicycles easier 
to control Lhan skateboards. 
They have a scat, ha11LUe bars, 
an most i:mportanlly brakes," 
Warn ldt said. 

"We consider bicycles 
easier to control than 

skateboards. They 
have a seat handle 

bars, a m s imp 
tantly brakes," 
Wamboldt said. 

Jennifer Wamboldt 
Environmental Health 

and Safety Administrator 

Altlmugh m st ol ~ skatt_ .... 
boarders aroW1d PLU an• nor 
c Lt'g~ ~ludents, it doe:; not 
mean hat r11l PLU tudents agree 
v.'ith the policy. 

Josh Proehl, a I LU sopho
in re and i;kateh<,arder, aid, 
TI1c ban i:s . discriminatory 

againsl ,1 specific group, be-cause 
katcl:x)arding i a Viilid mod1.:. of 

transportation " 

eligion 
· ndi.ly .nd vi< ired the 

..,. ·I, s ~) day 
. Le and 

sion.s w ll 
m •m Lhe 
oth inside and 

Lonni ac; Bi hop of 
l>rwav in 

dnkstad. 
member 
nt and 

,k.:; includrng The 
ot ontl.!mporary 
a11d _l Chri l 1 

i t1 uwr bcr ol the 
1demy f 

d I I11m,mil1 .., ,md a 
r the R ya! rdl'r oi 

F r vh.Jt><:, or .,udiotapes of 
nning'~ I tur ·, untact 

hurch Relations al 
25.) 515-7423 or em.ti! the 

ofh cal crel@plu.edu. Fe r more 
infonn lion about event p n
sored by Church Relations visit 
www plu.edu/-crel. 

Pholo by Anf/y Sprain 

PLU senlor Wescott Collom rides his skateboard on campus in spite of 
rules lo the contrary. 

Plll STl/OENT SPECIAL ·--- -- -- ---------· -------.. t I 
I R E I y 
I I 
I Rock 

I 250FF 
I I 
I I VourN lt 

I 
Chip 

I D r, &tk. 

I Repair I 'ide. or Quart~-,-

I Glass 

I 
In Shop Only 

I 
l'\,;cb .t lfl>Qlht ·"l 

"Hal~ I ~~ltlil! I "Net . ..,,ltlDl',r 
offer I ~for'tra~ offw 
"M-JII has c:oupo,1 ptfc-..r I ,_,,•~ 

pe,~ I "\I lid only AM I 'Onopw.._...,,_, 
mrmMA I I 'Vl!!Jd on1y II AM 

,..., - .., --...... ,-.~ ---------- 1.~------
Tlw · offi:n ar not vnlid v..ilh IITSW11D~ Rill~ 

I 1457 Pacific ve. • Tacoma WA 98444 
(2 3) 537-6088 .aaa utoglass.com 
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SIUASPLU offices combine to better serve students 
BY SADIE GREGG 
Mast new reporter 

The Student 1n lvemenl 
and Leader hip Ofhcc and the 
ASPLU Office were j ined 
tog lh r thi<; ummer in , 
major remodeling effort 

KathJe •n Ferr U, direct r of 
student im:olvement and leall
ersh1p said the idea was born 
when _ TL needed to find a ne\\ 
a ministralive assistant. 

The et1 ui the idea came 
from Rick Ea tman, Farrell 
said. Ea tman, the associate 
dire tor of c;1L, decided lo com
bml' I.he two orrice in tead ol 
looking tu· find new staff, 
Farrell said. 

h s id that Senior 
!\ssislant for SlL Brenda 
Washburn could lend her talent 
and e T rien et both office·. 

The needs of the student 
dubs and organizations were 
taken into consider~tion a 
well. 

"SIL and l\SPL serv very 
similar group , cspccinlly with 
clubs and organization ,' 
Farrell aid. ruck ( tman) i 
the primary advisor, and has 
done so much with them that it 
was always this revolvin door 
with people going up the 
ASPLU hallway and coming 
d wn and back and forth and 
doing these funky little lap·. ll 
was a great way to increase the 
visibilily of both." 

It wa-; a team effort, Farrell 
said, lhinking of \o\ hat 1t would 
mean to the organizahoru;. 
involved, the staff and stu
dent . 

"(Eason, n) planted t1 e d, 
and we just kind of all sat and 
watered it and put light on it 

Evelyn Hetland and Ashley Kl 
Washburn worl<s at her desk. 

con11erse In the new ASPLU/SIL office while office assistant Brenda 

,rnd it grew," Farrell ~aid. 
The idt:,1 Wil!i first intro

duce<l Lt tormer ASPLU 
President lim Vialpando and 
Vice Pre!>;dent Cale Holmes. 

Once the support of tht: 
ASPLL Execul1Vl' was gained, 
Laura Majovski, vice president 
for n1dent life and dean f stu
dent , wa appr ached with 
the remodel idea. 

"(Majov · 1) really support
ed it 'rom the •et-go," Farrdl 
aid. Once Majov ·Id was n 

board, the idem Wll!-I presented 
t both the Pre;idcml' · CounciJ 
, nJ th ASPLU n, It• 

From it;; cone ption ·, 
Jantt. ry 2002, the SLL/. SPLU 

otfice remodi.d took only unlit 
th end >f April f r approval 
by th • university. Farr Il said 
that Lhe physical details of lhc 
remodel were worked out with 
Plant Service and ou ide con
tractors in May and June The 
actual construction began in 
July. 

Members f SfL and ASPLll 
we.r-e also involved in the 
r model. "We opted to do our 

wn painting," Farrell said 
This was becau e the re iden1:e 
halls renovations took a lot of 
tim for Plant crvices. 

· bunch ! us had paintin~ 
peri nee,·· she aid. "Friday. 

are normally half days, so we'd 

just come m for the whole day 
m our jeans and paint.' 

The ne"' SIL/ ASPLU office 
held lherr open house ct. 3. 
Farrell said the re:sponse from 
staff and ::.tul)en has been 
po itive 

"People love it. Overall the 
response is great. And nobody 
could remember what it looked 
like before," Farrell said, 
"Everyone loves the color, the 
red out of the walls, and the 
new carpet. Everybody com
menls that 1t'c; a mud, mor 
welcome space." 

The ne SIL/ P offi e 
is better uipped to help clubs 
and organizations. Farr ll said 

All the club:' ond organization 
hav their l wn mailb x s, 
~v nt c,uendars ill o;; on be 
posted in the windows of the 
G.imc Room so ·tudenh, can 
be .1ware ol involvement a liv-
1ties during ea h m nth 

Farrell s,1id that new staff 
responi;ibilitie will furth~ aid 
'ituJent orgilniLat1 ns. 

"~renda (Washburn) 1s 
doing joint office . upervision, 
and creating more structures 
for the (, Pl U) uirect rs to b, 
more self sutficient " Farrell 
said 

Aubree Robingon tarted 
work in September ar; tudtml 
programming specialist and 
will provide support ervic 
and organizati n for stud nl 
clubs. 

Farrell said that Robinson 
will al maintain the website, 
helping \."Teale a manual for 
groups as well as a clubs and 
organizations dat,1ba e. 
Robin,on is wor ing toward 
her masters m higher educa
tion administration. 

Farrell hupe · that lhe new 
SIL/ I\SPLU office wiil provide 
a supportive infrastructure for 
rudenl organi.zatiollS. 

''1 think becau e leadership 
in most :>rganizalions turn. 
over annually, or people at 
least shuffle positions within 
organizations annually, the 
learning curve can be so teep," 
Farrell aid. 

"I think groups hav spent 
so much lime trying to find out 
basic things that the amount of 
time they have t really get oul 
and Jo . ome powerful thing 

as been limited. ) we hav 
really been working on d vel
opi:ng infrastructure," she id. 

Garbage strike n t lik y 0 
• ire tly impact PLU 

BY STEPHANIE CHRtsToPHER 

garbage workers' stnkt> 
will not likely have a direct 
aifect on lhe PLU campus but 
·t1:ps can b~ t, ken to mini
mize the possible indirect 
impad. 

ccordlng Tfw Nrw, 
Tnbtme. umon members from 
Teamsters Local 313 voted 
M nday morning lo strik 
aller rej cting an ff r from 
California-based Waste 
Connections that union mem
bers sai w uld actually cost 
them money in the long run. 

Waste Conections owns 
urrey's, D.M. and Amencan 

Disposal companies, which 
serve about a doz Pierce 
County areas including Fife, 
Puyallup and Gig Harbor. 

Was!, C nncction · \ , s read, 
with Teplacem, n L urkeis 
Monday morning. 

Pl U' · garbage i hault!d by 
~Ma} Tnc. Nonnan LeMay 
c:crvice to 
PLLJ should 
not be effect-
ed. Each di -

• I. nd , mericiln dispo~al, 
n l th • ate for L ay. 

Barbara lcConathy envi
:r nm ntal ervices oordina
tor at PI.U said now is a good 

Garbage facts 

Haulla'r llect garbage 
ir m I'LU lhre day a w ek 
and collect more than seven 
tons of wast• ach week. 

"Tf w were to remove all 
po ible 
items that 
could be 
recycled we 

posal compa
ny has their 
own gate at 
the transfer 

7 tons (14,000 pounds) of garbage is picked 
from PLU every week 

p 
ould easily 

reduce our 
trash pick up 
t twice a 

station. 
Le May 

haulers were 
not crossing 
picket lines 
at the trans
f-er station 
Monday, but 

Last year PLU recycled 274 tons in a year 

60 percent of what is thrown out could be 
recycled, reducin three trash pickups to two 

pickups 

week, with 
the possibili
ty of going lo 
once a week 
pick up if we 
could r~duce 
the wa t by 
60 percent 

Norman L May said the pick
eters have since been mov d 
to gates used by Murrey's, 

time to increase recycling 
efforts and reduce the amount 
of waste on campus. 

ov r what w already current
ly recycle," McConat y said. 

Last year, PLU recycled 

Correction: OWB 
On the "Vans potential rollover 
hazard, • Outdoor Recreation was 
incorrectly identttied a a club. 
They a~e an auxil" ary of ASPLU 

October 2S, 26, 27 

PLU Field Hou e 

over 274 tons of material . 
"While FLU is a kader in 

the amount of recycling 
removed from the waste 
stream. there are many pPople 
who do not re }de,' 
McConathv said. 

"Thi· fact is ,·ery apparent 
when doing lhe tra h ba h 
each year during Earlh Day. 
Sixty percent or more of the 
separated waste is actually 
commodities that are easily 
recycled here at PL U .'1 

items easily recycled at 
PLU includ · glass and plastic 
bottles; otfice paper, including 
envelopes; n:tixed paper items 
such as cereaJ boxes, maga
zines, neon and bright papers; 
newspapers; aluminum and 
tin cans; and cardboard that 
aL o inc udes brown paper 
bags. 

..,,_, ALEA D P OF ITS KIND IN THE 

PUGET OUND AREA 
A quote in the "Language loophole 
closed tory misattributed a quo e 
to Chris Sanders. The quote ''In a 
way it discredits all of our require
ments," as made by Chris Meyer. 

Brund New Equipment and lmhing Priced to Sell! 

Our apologies for any confusion. 

Tim : 
Frida 25. 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday 26, :00 a.m. - 9:0 p.m. 
Sunday 27. 9:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. 

Check-lo Times for U ed Item : 
Friday 25. 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

aturday 26, 9:00- 6:00 p.m. 
No Sunday Ch ck-ins. 

For fartllo Info "pkta~ call 153/SJ&-5458 or em.au c d nnt:@flla.e41t 
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Cable television 
saves the day 

When ASPLU pre idential candidate Ja On Weber made 
getting cab] TV in resid nee l1all rooms his Lop campaign 
issue in the spring 2000 election, I wa disgusted. 

Whal a waste of money, l thought indignantly. We, as 
students, ;ire at PLU to go to class and to team. ot to sit 
around in our r oms and watch rerun · on MTV. 

I was outraged that MY tuition money (Jh, the sel£-righl
e us indignation of paying thou nds of dollars f ran rou
cation) was b ·ng used in. uch a ridiculous fashion. 

That was !-.Lill largely my opinion or Lhe mall •r until th, 
broildcast (or lack thereof) of President Georgl! W. Bush's 
sp~cch on Monday. • 

During hi. speech in Cincinnati, Bush rest.1led hu; ca. for 
lhe benefit of the American pe ple, for pre-em tiH~ aLilon 
against Iraq and Lhe need Lo overthr w Saddam Hu ·e.in. 

Ari Fleischer, White! louse pr s ecn: larv, diJ nut for
mally ask the three nu je>r broadc.aRL networks-AB ·, B 
and NBC-;-to interrupt regu.1-u-programmmg tu tclevL"-C the 
sp~h 

One would h hoped, however, that the mL'Ciia w,,uld 
have n aware of the importan ·e of this :--pew1. 

Aware Lhat the president'::. intent 1a t) add .., lhe 
Amencan publlc. 

Aware Lhat Bush m . t have public support m rder Lo 
politically sw·v1ve, and view as a success any potential 
action in Iraq. 

Aware that mo I public upport for pre-emptive c1ction in 
Iraq is conditional at be t and hesitant at worst, as describ~ 
in a New York Times arlide on Tuesday. 

And yeL Lhe only ndworks to carry .Bush· s speech were 
Fox, Fox News 01annel, and MSNBC. 

035 showed King of Q11ec11s; ABC showed The Drew Caret/ 
Shcnv; and NBC showed an e isod~ of fe(lr Factor. 

CBS, ABC and BC defended themselves saying that th 
p.resid nt has b~ talking about warm lraq for U1e la t 
era! months and Monday's spe ch was only reframlng previ

s argument , according to another arti le in Tuesday's 
Ne-w York 1 im :s. 

I beg to differ. While I am not by any means a news 
junkie, I hav been following th furor over lraq for the la -t 
two monthti. Yet e ery pre iotIB ne.ws report and lel1..:vision 
broadca t lt·f m wi h utan rs lo obviou::. ucstion:s. 

Whal i the connectio Lween Iraq's po ible weapon 
ol ma d tro(Lion J.nd lhc war on terrori._m.., 

How IS Iraq dtlfcrent from other cuw1tnes with nuclear:. 
b1ologic.il and chemical weapons' 

How urgent i the lmq threat again ·t ti United ~tates? 
11,ese ar all <;pecific question'., that Bush addre ·.ed 

p i:nt-by-poi.nt in his speech on Monda}- U fortunately, 
because the major netw rks did not carry lhc speech, and 
becaus I am n oft-campus student and cannot afford cable, 
I contd not watch the address. 

Along wi h thou , nds of other i mericam, who do not 
have c11ble. 

Thank Cud f(,r new-.papers, such as Lh Nt>V.' Ynrk Times 
(yet again), lhat printed the transcript of Lhe peech on 
TU!:!Sday. 

At the Iraq leach-in on Sept. 24, professor Mark Jensen 
ailed the coverage of a possible war m lraq a shocking fa.tl

ure of modern medis to report the situation in Iraq as 1t real
ly i " 

Jensen then spent tht' re! t of hi, presen~ation reading an 
account of military adion aln.>ad} happening i.n lraq Lhat 
was published on an indep~ndent \'W" Wl'bsite. 

If you had asked me during Weber's ASPLU campaign if 
I thouglu lhat the only accurale media coverage of a major 
mtermitional issue would be on cab1t!' teleYii;ion and inde
pendent new web sites, 1 would h, ve laughed incredulou_
ly. 

How shocking then th, t Lhis now eenu to b Lhe realily. 
Thank Cod f r ASPLU. 
Thank God for cable television. 

See page 1 for related story 
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Editor should focus on who attended, rather than who did not 
I'd like to respond to the 

editorial published ct. 4, 
titled 'F.1rnlty should walk 
their talk." 

It is true that one focuJty 
member along with several 
staff members, participated in 
the "Into the Streets" event 
Sept. 28. Tt's also true that 
appro imately 110 PLU stu
dent~ participated in the 
event. 

ft b true, as well, that 12 
community organizatmns pre
pared projects b nefiLing local 
residents and then joi.11ed the 
PLU s 1d I in workin, on 
tho!;e proJcd that Saturday 
morning. 

ommunity members 
reported I.hat they enjoyed 
w rking with the ·tudent 
and that student.\' accoru
plished n ~r at de I-far mor 
than lh y h,1d anticipated 

The communllv residents 
did not focus on \Vhn wasn't 
th.ere.. Thl'Y focu ed cm the 
n eds that were met by the 
work o( thos who were there. 

Maybe thi · is instructive. 

The dilor seeks a stronger 
community ot faculty and stu
dent learners al PLU 

But maybe there is a 
greater learning community 
for us all beyond PLU's 
boundaries, where the neigh
borhood per. on with whom 
you paint a house on a 
Satwday ..morning can bring 

perienc.:e and insight Lo lhe 
task at hand--to the reason 
why the house needed paint 
in U,e first plac . 

Th ediL,n's de-sire for more 
joint participat10n is under
standable. It would be power
ful for student and profe -
sors, working togelher, lo 
h~ar the neighborhood per
·on's torv. 

And the e litor is right: 
many PLU faculty do volun
teer 011 their own time in 
another part of Pugel S und 
or Tacoma. 

So do many students. 
Bu they do nol serve 

because )fa "r quir ent,'' or 
"bargain" mad , or a job 

description. 

POLICIES 

They erve becau c they 
believe in something and are 
i..ommitted to actio that sup
ports il. Tlw!y may not alway 
work together, but Lhey bring 
back rid , diverse stories to 
PLU. 

Stone.s lend to inspire 
reflection, wh1Lh inspires 
more acti n, which inspires 
olh r slories, and o on 

The learning community 
grows. 

Thank to everyon who 
Lo k Lime to paint, clean, pick 
up garbage, 1 ow awns, serve 
food, prepar material for the 
AIDS walk, and m re at Into 
the SLreets. 

Thanks to the taculty, 
adrrumstrators. tud1:nt ·rnd 
ne1ghborh ~,d residents who 
e, changed learning I hrough 
work. 

W look forward to seeing 
you all, a11d your fri nu , 
agam. 

Oney Crandall 
Center for Public Ser ice 

1he lvfosl is pubhsh&i L•ach Friday b:, still outs or P.-,ci/i 
Lu1J1e.1, n llniver duJit I!. \',i ·ation~ . nu~ :u.n pt>tto,h. 

Tl · c m l II ed[to i. t, nd columns rellect 
th ,niters, and do not 111;.:essarilv I prtstnt th(ls,• vf 
th la◄ It , tuJ nl (\J Th. !1bt -.mfl. 

I~ lC~ l.1 the (. Jhlr. 1 ~tier. e ·J t,;i 
• Ifie~ by ; p.m. th~ \fonda erore 

ut. n, m- mJ phuni:: nmnhl' tor 
d. 
n •er 1h.1n tlll \ ·ords in l"n th, 

ht I 1 n•fus anv I it •i, l ,,rt•,, ma 
and err,1r<.. ~tlrr-. ar<' prinlt'Cl 11t 

;11 (2-c'i3 =n; i494 1 m, plu • u 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 
Wllat do you think is the most 

important qualification for a professor? 

• I think the most 
important quality 
is a genuine care 

for his or her 
students." 

Mike Smolko 
Reside~• -' actor 

"Good character 
is the most 

important thing 
for a professor." 

Jordan McDevitt 
Sophomore 

"That their students 
are important to 

them, and they are 
willing to spend time 

with them.' 

McKenna Manion 
Senior 

"The ability to 
communicate." 

Katie Skovholt 
Freshman 

See page 6 for story 

Dear Editor 
The Mast op-ed pages are designed to be a 

forum for the PLU community to share 
thoughts, ideas and opinions. We invite read• 
ers to share their stories, concerns and obser
vations in the form of letters to the editor. All 
letters must adhere to the policy below and 

will be printed at the staff's discretion. 

SUBMIT 
Your applications for webdesi ner. 

Applications should · nclude a cover letter, 
resume. and two samples of wor . 

Applications can be turned in at The Mast 
office on the third floor of the UC. 

OP-ED 5 

Bumper stickers speak volumes 
Car attitude is a ph ome

n n Lhat 1.11n say so much about 
a person in so few w rd . It i5 a 
passive-aggressive form of 
resistance, as well as a display 
of one's sense of humor, person
ality, pastimes, etc. 

What people sti k to lh.e 
bumper;; of their cars can con
vey their approximate age, 
political nli-
ments, env1ron-
mentaJ attitude , 
sexual orientali n, 
religious stance, 
tast, in mus1c and 
even their e1;onom
ic .;tatus (a ic.le 
from al.readv noti -
ing what kind of 
car they're driv-
ing). -

All of these 
thing :an bl' 
determin d by a bright pin , 
sparkly . ticker that says, 
''Diva." 

For e ample, a few weeks 
ago my roommate a ciJ ntally 
rear-ended a car while driving 
t scho I h 1,vas in hurry 
an h p lhat there was 
no damag •, th~ ver I U1e car 
would go along I u, her 
merry wa} with ul , using a 

ene 
However, when he noticed 

the license plate trame boldly 
stat~ "Beware Lh power of the 
r dhead," she knew U1al he 
wa · in for some trouble and 
would definit lv be late for 
class. J 

How is il lhal we can estab
lish ourselves as scary and 
intimidate others by wlial we 
I a ritten on Lh back f )ur 
cars? Thi person could have 

been nice. But since she estab
lished herself as a force t be 
reckoned with her license plate 
frame, we already assumed th t 
he is not someone "ve would 

want to deal with. 
The problem with car a ti

Lude is Lhat it say. so mud to 
the people around you, yet it 
says it in a way U,at oflen can't 

Of course, on the other hand, 
I do see the point ot making 
people think abo t what you 
are saying. Socio-politic.1 I car 
attitude may be a passive form 
of getting your point across, but 
;it le t it is putting your point 

ul there. 
Other types of car attitude 

that really kill me while I drive 
down the street are 
the 'Td rather be ..... 
or the ''My other 
car 1s ... " My other 
car i a pcd racer 
Sure, why not. Livid 

Rebekah Oakley 
You can tel1 a lot 

ctbout a person 
when the bumper 
sticker say5, ''I'd 
rather be sho ping 
al Nordstrom." 
Rather lhan doing 
what? Does that 

be easily challcngla?d. If I see a 
Pro-choice ticker on a p~cm': 
car there is not much l can do 
but shak my head. Uni s I 

Pers, ,ally, instead of 
pas ng stickers to my 

bumper I have filled 
the inside of my car 

with trash. 

want to follO\.\ lhis car around 
until they finally park, and then 
accost them with an argument 
about abortion rights. 

This sticker al n ha~ n t 
changed my lwn opinions on 
the subject - that could only 
come from further discussion. It 
is this k"nd of car altitude that 
really p!S es m off. 

mt!an that every time you drive 
s me\.\-h~re y ,u would ralher 
be shopping al ordstrom? Or 
does it m an all the lime? b 
Yl ur life that mi erable? 

I also saw n stick r that ;iid,. 
"So many pedestrians, so Uttle 
time." ll wa on a I rge red pkl 
up truck with a large red man 
ilting inside 1L A"-l walked by 

I thought, "bnng it on." 
. I suppose that every car 

owner has som kind of car atti
tude, some attitudes are more 
n ti eabl-= than others. 
Per'onally, instead of pasting 
ticker lo my bumper I have 

filled the inside of my car with 
trash. 

I would love it if someone 
would break into my car and 
steal all ofmv Ql.T attitude, but it 
has bee th~ f r onth· · l 
haven't gol much h p left. 

Things that make you go Yahoo! 
Internet groups ease the pangs of keeping in touch 

For many, going to college 
means leavi g b hind people 
- family, l:ri ds, c workers. 
Dependin on how far you 
moved, keepi g in touch 
might mean dropping I on 
the weekends, making phone 
calls, or writing e-m.atls. 

Or you might see the words 
"keeping in Louch'' and get a 
spasmodic twitch al th 
thought. Whatever floats your 
boat, man. 

fo me, keeping 
in touch means 
long Jistanc€ 
re.lali n hips 
b<.' au c almost all 
of my family 15 on 
lhe Ha~t Coa t 
and none of il i · 
in Washington. 1 
do e-mail frc• 
lJutmtly. Lately, a 
series ,f ind ivid
ual ~-mails turned 
into ma· cs of group e-motls 
with every nc hitting "e-ply 
all." It got quill! insane. 

Rather th;rn let them all 
era ·h my ::.-year- Id, crappy 
1.: mpuler, l ughl ut n 
alternati ·e and stumbled 
upon n res mrcc that i worth 
kn wing about: Yah c ! 
Gr rnp . 

1mpl • by going to Croup:,; 
frnm the mai11 Yahoo! page 
(il' undl•r lhe se.1n::h bar in 

the line starling with 
"Connect"), anyone can , tart 
up their own group. 

I started one fm my family 
and must say that becoming 

the moderator of a group is 
qui le a power rush. 

The mere know ledge U,at I 
could go i and chan e any
one in the group's personal 
profile or delete any of heir 
messages at a whim is enough 
to tempt me toward the dark 
side. 

I'm fighting it, though. 
Starting up a group lakes 

about five minutes to register 

chat room where you can do 
both typing-on-screen and 
audi chats 

There i<; aJ,;; as a place for 
links, fil s, a calendar where 
vou can enter information 
about dates, and a place to 
create polls (that's good fun). 

The audio chat alone could 
save a our college tudenl 
<;Orne m nev Wl10 needs to 
call collect , when you could 

startup a group, 
hu k up a m1cro-
ph ne. • nd talk 
ilwav fOJ ircu? 

Upside down world 
Kristin Buzzelli 

Thi , bv th 
wa. , i , I o a good 
rea:-on lu r stricl 
membership to 

with Yahoo! and then verify 
your -mail add-e!>S. From 
there, you can allow any ne 
in the world lo join or only 
people you i11vite and 
apprcwc, 

Th n y 1.1 ,lnll your group 
havl.' access to a wollderful 
amount f re,curn~s for free. 
The only price you pay i~ h ·
in, to quick.! ' clil'k pasl .1ds 
that pop up about ewl) fifth 

r sixth me'-sage y >U open. lt 
could • wor e. 

You get a message board of 
32 megabytes, which can hold 
rnucho messages, 30 more 
m gabytes of photo spa e, a 

your gr up. 
nvone who is. a 

member ot lh.e 
group c.1n Ii ·ten in 
on vuur chats. 

You don'L want 
John Q. Weirdos gravelly 
vt ice lo pop in and intcrru-pl 
your Je 'P ·cmversation •ith 
vour be"-te!it buddy lrom high 
school or with Aunhe Mimi 
by asking, "(in ert i.:ret'p)' 
c mmcnt ol y ur choice lwre)." 

If you have a large group ol 
people you kt:'l'p in tuucl "ith 
(it helps if the} • U know •ach 
other, ll>OJ, a Y;ihoo gr up 
rnuld be the plarc to do it Or 
if y u ju l want to usl-' th 
auJio chat, have a gr >UP of 
two or thre people only. 

The possibiliti~ are end
lt?<;s ... e:pecially if you're th 
mod rator. 
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Program 
helps 
freshmen 
'Quest' for 
inclusion 
BY MELANIE Goss 
Mast new mtem 

For a lot of tudents, fresh
man year is stressI u1 and hec
tic. Whether a student lives on 
campus or at home, a new 
environmenl i an adjustment 
to get u ed to, but for fresh
men it seems to be a haTder 
transition. 

For this reason, PL U has 
introduced a new program 
called Quest, follow-up pro
gram to freshman ori tati n, 
to mplement the first-year 
freshmen expeTience. 

Eva Johnson, associate 
director of multicultural 
affairs, aid, "This is the first 
year of a program with phe
nomenal potential; Ule result 
will be a program that will 
grow a.J1d stretch the minds of 
alJ PLU students." 

Kathleen Farrell, djr ctor of 
SLudent Involvement and 
Leadership, said Quest will 
benefit new . tudents in sever
al ways including: 

■Bringing students togeth
er regularly for ocial gather
ings. Helping support services 
gain more insight mto what 
the needs of students are. 
■c mplementing the first

year e perience by int grating 
pecific programs such as 

writing workshops mto fresh
man classes. 

■ lntegraling common 
experiences among incoming 
da members to form a sen l! 

of community. 
■ ulting informali n for· 

ward at times when new stu
dents need it, including ·t>ver
al wor shops through aca
demic assistance 

Farrell said, ''During the 
next-five months, we will have 
program and inf rmaLion 
that highlight each facet of 
PLU' mission: inqmry, car , 
l~dffi'. ·hip, and service." 

Quest held a session 
Wedn sday in which srnd,.mts 
di cu sed the gifts they eac.h 
brought Lo Lhe PLU ommuni
ty and how those gifts con
tribute to making PLU a car
ing c mmunity. 

The decision to d~s1gn a fol
low-up program to orientation 
we kend came when the 
department recognized thal 
four days were not enough 
time to cover everything PLU 
~tudents n~eded to know. 

The specilic Lhemes for pro
grams planned for this year 
are are and community. 
Program around Lhese 
themes include. lastes of 
Tacoma, Appelizers with 
Engaging Talk, lnto the 
Streets, and the KEY Society 

"l think this program. will 
hdp PLU freshmen adapt eas
il"r l PLll," Johnson ,;aid. She 
c;aid the pr lgram continues 
lhc orientation discussions 
and understandings of PLU's 
u,io; ·it n, PL publicaliom, an :I 
conversations .v1th facullv. 

'The foll prof;Tam creales a 
p r n t, ork am1.mg new stu
dents a1 LI c nLinuing stu
dents," l•arre.11 said. 

CAMPUS OCTOBER 11 , 2002 

Greviances process clarified for all 
BYST1:PHANIECHRISTOPHER 
Ma l news editor 

Editor's note· W!1e11 history 
i11structor J C. M11tcltl r u as 
given a terminal contract last 
year, ma11y ·t11dr.11ts wITe s11r
prised. His contract was 11ot 
renewt'.d /Jecau& he failed lo com
plete his Ph.D. by a deadline stip-
11/aled in /ri cDJrtract. 

Thou Ii both admi11istrntio11 
and Mutchler said they ca11not 
di-rnss the specifics of a11y ca111-
plai11t that may ha,,e been fi/t:d l1y 
Mutchler or any resollltion of 
s11clc a complaint, both agree it is 
important for st11de-,as to under
stand the hiring and griev,ma 
procedures. 

Mutchler has since left PLU 
11nd i ,iow ,1 lecturer at Princeton 
University, leaclling e11virom11e11-
tal and Western history. 

The proce s of hiring and 
r taining faculty involv s 
much more than just what 
happens in the classroom. 

Bob M Ider, professor of 
education a d chair f the rank 
and tenure committee said, 
"Tead1ing is n t the only crite
ria, but it is one without which 
you are not getting anywhere 
else." 

"The mo ·t important thing 
is student learning and teach
ing derives its value from the
contribution it can mak to 
that," Mulder aid. 

1n addition to teaching, 
evaluation of professor er
formance is also based on 
scholarship and servic• 

Scholarship may include 
r earch m th pr sor's area 
f study and the application of 

research in U1e classroom. The 
faculty handbook states, "fac
ulty shaU pr vide evidence oi 
competence and continued 
growth m professional acuvi-
ty. '' 

Profes rs are al o expected 
t provide evidence of service 

t > the university, their prof s
sion and the community. 

Accord mg to the facu I ty 
handbook, ervice to th• com.-

unity includes advising stu
dents in Lheir major and career 
counseling, participating in 
committees, supporting stu
dent extracurricular activities, 
and recruiting and recom
mending students l the uni-
v rsity. . 

Service extends beyond the 
university. Professors are 
encouraged to provide service 
to I.be profession by participat
ing in professional organiza
tions, serving in regional or 
national boards and giving 
presentations or lectures. 

Pr fessors are also expected 
to provide evidence of ervice 
to the community by partici
pating in civic, religious, edu
cational or other charitable 
work. This service does not 
need to necessarily have any
thing to do with the prufes
sor' s field and may include 

''Teaching is not the 
only criteria, but It is 

one without which you 
are not getting any

where else. 
"The most important 

thing is student learn
ing and teaching 

derives its value from 
the contribution it can 

make to that." 

Bob Mulder 
Chair of the Rank and 

Tenure committee 

s mething like coachin little 
leagu~, Mulder said. 

Teaching, scholarship and 
service all factor into decisions 

learn h wt 
y • e1n 

H _ s your hanc~ lo d 

one 

such as achieving tenure and 
rank. 

ConAicts are bound to come 
in up in such deci i n making. 
Human Resources Director 
Susan Mann saJd all other 
means to resolve conflict are 

"We provide conflict 
resolution training and 
help people have good 
communication skills 
to avoid the problem, 
but we do have poli-

cies in place for when 
there is a problem." 

Susan Mann 
Human Resources 

Director 

us d b fore begi ing the for
mal c mplajnt process. 

''Most mplaints are han-
dled informally by ta I.king to 
the department chair, to the 
faculty chair and workmg 
things uut. PLU is very sup
portive f that," Mann said. 

"We provide conflict resolu
tion training and help people 
have g od communication 
skills lo avoid the problem," 
Mann said. "But we do have 
policies in place for when there 
is a problem." 

The university has two for
mal avenue for professors 
wishing to voice grievances 
about decisions and policies. 
One of the process~ 1s brin~
ing a rievanc to th t: n 'lia
Lion committee. 

The conciliation committee 
is not a standing committee. It 
is only called in P ponse tu a 
formal complainL Th, chairs 
of the five standing faculty 
committet: make up the c n
ciliation committee rank and 
tenure, campus life, education-

ea nur e, 
a 

ailabl 

al policies, faculty affairs and 
governance 

According to the faculty 
handbook, the committee 
hears the grlevanc and seeks 
a settlement of the issue which 
will be satisfactory to all par
ti s. The committee make a 
recommendation to the univer
sity president and send a 
copy to the petitioner. 

Within 30 ays, :he presi
dent and the petitioner notify 
each other and the committee 
of their acceptance or rejection 
of the recommendation. U 
either party rejects Lhe recom
mendation, they have 30 days 
to appeal to the Board of 
Rege ts. 

The other d,annel for com
plaints is thro gh the griev
ance committee available to 
both faculty and staff. Students 
can also bring complaints 
before the grievance commit
t e, except for grade disputes, 
which are andled by the 
respective academic depart
ment. 

The grievance committee is 
made up of representatives of 
academic administration, stu
dent life ildministration, 
human resource and faenlty. 
Most have completed 40 hours 

f formal training in mediation 
and have experience iTI conflict 
resolution. 

The grievance committee 
investigates the grievance and 
sends pr liminary reports lO 
the grievant ,md the respon
dent. Both arc given a chance 
for rebuttal an<l a final rep rt 
and re ommendation are sub
mittt!d to the grievant, respo -
d I and department supervi-
ors. 

Mann said members of the 
grievance rnmmittee are also 
availabl~ for "facilitated con
versation," and try to help lhe 
parties come to a mutual reso
lu tion before the complaint 
go Lo either the conciliah n 
or grievance commillee. 

can 

r mor 1n or tio . 



presents 

the idiot's 
guide to the 

lutedome 
and eyond 

C 
ongratulationsl 
You have made it 
through your first 

month at PLU1 and if 
you are readi_ng this, it 
means you didn't drop 
out or quit. Good job! 

How was It? It probably 
went by fast. and you proba
bly had many classes, tests 
and late nights. It must feel 
good to know you are one 
month closer to Christmas 
vacation. 

If you did anything fun at 
all during this past month, I'm 
sure you found it In the Idiot's 
Guide to the Lutedome and 
Beyond, which was probably 
folded and stuffed in your 
back pocket, just waiting to 
be pulled out and used. 

tt might be a good idea to 
laminate this next one 
because it too is filled 'with 
loads of information about 
your surroundings. 

But this time, we are 
bra~ching out, expanding our 
horizon. This is where the 
'beyond' in our title comes in. 

Our writers have expored 
weStem Washington with the 
h pes of filling your days with 
happiness and delight. 

Maybe you will even find 
something new in the follow
ing pages. After all, that is 
what college is all out. 
Experimentation. 

If you think we missed 
something, let us now at 
mastarts@plu.edu. 

However, the chances of 
us missing something are 
slim. 

We have many writers and 
they scoured the area looking 
for things Lhat Lutes can do 
rn the r spare time You could 
say that no roe was teft 
unlumed In our search. 

Mi sin omethmg 8 v rtu-
ally impossible, my friends. 
Nol in The Mast, damn 1t. 

I could s1l here all day and 
~se cllche after cliche, but 
instead of that, 1 will just let 
you tum the page and dive 
in. 

Mast AE Editor 
Jace Krause 
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The bus 
stops here 
Say goodbye to parking tickets; the bus is 
barreling down a street near you 

TRAVlSZANOI 11 b' d 

I 

We have i1 r, th t bu· 
sy l 'm 111 lh • Pug .10?,1. ll~a 
!1 you know what you're doing, ompanion. 

A&E OCTOBER I 1 , 2002 

Pi>oro by Jae-, l<nu 
ou i.:an g t ju ·t ab ut any- Th only po,siblc advantag 

wht:-r you want l g . to a car is in the field of dating. The bus stops here-: the transit center only blocks from PLU. 

1 began laklng the bus early (f you do nut ha ea car, h vev
Last year in order to isil a er. th bus IS your ne t b · t b t. 
mend of mine at the Univer..ity 1f you think it is humiliating 
of Washington. to take a date on the bus, just 

At first I hod no idea what l a<.k yourself this question: .is 
was doing, but after a coup! of somebody that' too elitist t 
vi its, J began to get the hang of ride on a bus with you even 
------------------- w o r t h 

going out 
If you're headed to (Seattle) for an with in the 

event, the 594 drops you off close to first place? 
Safeco and the new Seahawks stadium. Don't be 

em bar-

------------------- rassed. Be 
riding the bus. Now I am prac
tically an expert 011 the transit 
system maybe "expert" is a lit
tle strong, but I have ridden the 
bus a lot). 

Riding the bus has a negative 
connotati n for mo t people. 
Tbt: possibility of sitling n L t 

n obnoxious, smelly stranger is 
too much for their fragile sens!.· 
bilitit!. 

Perhap all the different 
routes, times and schedult' are 
too much to k p traight. Isn't 
lhc bus ju t f r in~ane home.I 
p ~iple? 

Of course it isn't. The bu~ is 
there for your i;:on enitmce, and 

proud! Bus travel is always 
avaiJable. 

As you may kn w, PLU is 
only a couple of blocks from a 
transit center You can tmd 
bu e. g ing in all direch ns.just 
across lhe street from East 
Campus. 

Route 5 will take you in!d
ly l 1 the Tacoma Mall \Vlule U0 
lakes you to South Hill. 

My per anal favorite i 
Route 46, which Lake~ vou 
from here all Lhe way down 
Pacilic Avenue to downtown 
Tacoma. 

The mule tak you right 
b ide the Wru,hington State 

Hi, toncal Mus,um, the 
Pantages Theatr and the 
Tacoma Act r's C,uild. In , ddi
lion, there are always ITaru;fers 
taking you up to Point Defiance 
or Gig Harbor. 

If getting to Tacoma i n't 
enough for you, riding the bus 
to Seattle i jusl as easy. The 46 
bus dmps you about six blocks 
from Lhe Tacoma Dome Station 
the ma1or transit hub connect
ing Tacoma to Seattle, conve
nienlly righl beside the Tacoma 
Dome. 

From there, tep on the 594, 
which takes you directly from 
lhe dome into d wntown 

attle (fourth s~t to be pre
ci~). 

This route i.c: fantastic lf 
you're headed to town for an 
event, the 594 drops you off 
close to Safeco and the new 
Seah w~ stadium, Why pay 
for parking when the bus ts so 
clu.>a ? 

The Tacoma Dome Station 
has a ·izable tree parking lot, so 
you can park there and ride in 
c mfort l a game. Want • me 

lmponant lnlormation 
School of.-Education 

Spring 2003 APPiicants 

Tlw W.-1 hington E d11cator kills T ·st - Dasie (Wl~ST- B), a rn"'W ba. ic 
skill assr:s.·m n , will he: re.quired oJ all applicant to Wa hmgton ap

pwwd cacher preparntion program·, ncl p n.ons from out of st I . 
applying tor a Washington rcsid ncy tcachmg ccrtificat '. 

.... 

If you are seeking admission to the 
School of Education for Spring 2003 
semester, you MUST take the Basic 

Skills test on November 16, 2002 
i i 1 .... ____________ .... , 

FOR ADDRIONAl I F JION TD lllllnllWl.ff. 'ISINC.C/J. 
Or the to/lo rJng School ot Education lntnrmauon sni 'S: 

WWW. I . du/- due/, ed c@ I . d , 253-535-1212 

shopping? You'r ,1bout two 
bl cks from lhe Weslla t.' center 

nd the Pike Place tarket. 
And, of coun,e, from down

town, you can find a bus t any
where else in Seattle you would 
like to be. 

Route 7 brings you up to 
Capitol Hill, Seattle University, 
and the Egyptian Theater, home 
to the coolest midnight movies 
around. 

Number 70 rings you 
around Lake Union to the 
University of Washington. 

Still not far enough away? 
Taking a bus cross-<"ountry is 
about half the c~)Sl of flying an I 

ou gtt lo sc America the way 
it should be een; at groun 
level. Of un;e it takes quite a 
while. 

My lrip t Towa thi um
mer took about 48 hotrrs one 
way. le, rn d l< hate 
Wyoming aJ·ter ~rending cno I 
of night gomg through it. bul 
it was an enj yable- tnp Every 

Ut!ge student should do il al 
Jeai;t m~ . 

These are ;ust the main 

rouk that I use in my I.ravels. 
There are dozcn.s ,f routes all 
over the Pugel Sound lhat will 
take vou anywhere. 

For more infonnation on i>ierce 
County bus mules and tim , visit 
www.piercetransit.org. For 
Seattle and King County visit 
transit.metrokc.gov. Any longer 
trips can be planned at http
www.greyhom1d.com. 

Bus fare is $1.25 for travel 
within Pierce or IGng County, 
while the 594 to Seattle costs 
$2.50. Payment of the fare gets 
you a transfer that is good for a 
few h urs. 

With a transfer, you can 
switch buses a· manv times as 
you wan l for free until the I imL 
runs oul. 

That is everything you ne d 
t know in order to ma ·te-r the 
transit system. There i n th
mg between you ::md total 
freedom. 

So slop complaining ab<'iul 
having nothlng lo do; there· a 
w rid full of luff to do out 
th re.. ow vou know bow to 
gel then.. • 

DISC CONNECTION 

bU)' nd ~ell ed .D' - D 
VIDEO - RECORDS nd GUITARS? 

405 G rfi lcJ . treet 9-5632 

CASH for your used 
CD's - DVD's - Video 

Eam S1,000 - $2,000 
for your Student Group 
in just 3 houn! 
College fundrai!'.ing m,1de Simple, Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising options available, No 
carwashes. No raffles. Just success! Fundraising 
dates are filling quickly. Get with the programs 
that work! 

campu 
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A grand place I dependent films are reeling at 
this downtown cinema 

hot ,1 feel. LIZ WARNER 
Ma~I Cril· 

l ht:> lobby ha me-,..._.,..,_ ________ .., ___ _ 
what uf a cuffi · • shop fla- __ ,_ ___ ~ •--=--...... .,__...__'1 

The Grand 'incma (606 11ulh 
Fa •nue), lo.;. tcd ill dt' the 

i:r near downll , n 
bh my favc,rlt the-

The best part is if you·re 
a student, tickets are 

only $4.50 

The Lheater i.1; managed by Philip 
Wh.itt. 

"It's really grown to mu h more than 
a Ta1..--oma th&iter - ii becom a region
al theater thal draws audiences from Gig 
I !arbor, Bremerton, Olympta and 
Auburn," Whitt said. 

v r t , 11, w11h • long 
b1..•11ch ,ilong t 1' n ht 
w, JI • • 1nd !, 

I 

\' u 
en - mnLC'T m c111r 1.. 

IUl nt ca r. 
·nw UlllC!Ue on . 1011 

land feuture · lhc usuaJ 
fa ·ontes: mu i~ theater 
popcorn, M&M~ anll 
soda. I Iuwev r vou can 
nlso get frapucdnos, hot 
l a nd coiree. Eree cups 
of water, along wilh v:in
Lage candies like Black 
Crow. 

Today Lhe the ter i fully supported 
by tickets and concessions. 

The best part h wever, 
is definitely pop om with Tile Grand Cinema offers something unique In Tacoma for students: cheap movie tickets, pqpcom and 
Brewer's yeast. The malty, drinks, not to mention just damn good movies. 

Since most of its employ · are v 1-
unleers, there is hltle chance you will get 
served o erpriced popcorn by some 
gum-smacking angry teenager who 
hates his j band w uld rather be home 
watchi11g TV. 

o my friends, when entering the 
Grand you are greeted by the warm 
sml:!11 oi butt ry p pc rn and Brewer's 
yea l, smiling faces, hick red carpet 
and high ceilings that give it an old 

buttery Havor 15 really indescribable, but by availability, review (almost all of the 
I stron ly urge you to try it films they how open in ew York first), 

One you get eitle into one oi lhe patron requests and what will draw 
vint.ige velvet seats in one of three the- large audiences. 
aters, your Grand experience will begin. Also, Whitt said he likes to follow 

Let me als add, in going to Lhe personal favorite directors such as the 
Grand at least twenty times, I've never Coen brothers, Jim Jarmusch, Tom 
encountered a baby or young child, Tykwer and Neil Labute. 
which I think ays something about th Most of Lhe good movie I've seen 
average IQ of Grand pal.tons. this year were at the Grand. My cur-

The Grand selects the movies it shows rent f,worite in lude Masl/t Martha 

and Thirteen Conversntions Abo11/ One 
Thing. 

Next time ou want to go see a movie, 
I d not see how you can possibly not go 
lo the Grand. 

They not only how bet.rer and more 
interesting films than most mairu.trearn 
theaters, but you can go to a movie and 
get popcorn and a drink for 7.50, plus 
there is free parking, if you get there in 
time. 

Outdoor 
Recreation 
presents 
four hikes 

See the symphony cheaply 

Reik tion Snow. Pinnacle. 
Uench. AU four are the nam 
of casv to find semi-technical 
day hikes, available for a man 
permit fee (thin two t , 11 dol
lars). 

Be sure to bring a water
proof jacket, band-aides, per

>n I hair de-fuse.r, hiking 
boots and tube- tup, all Lhh1gs 
necessary for wildern1..'S& sur
rival in the rainy Pacific 

North est. 
Another tip is proper fuel

ing, both body and auto. We 
enjc y ating Hoste;s Zingers 
for long la tmg nergy and 
ga.ssmg up our aulos in 
Parkland t avoid inflated 
pric~ of petrol at tations clos 
to lhc mmmtain. 

Other ideas that come to our 
minds are informing a buddy 
back home about Lhe hike and 
to always hike in pairs. 

These thin~ promot satetv 
in the event of unforeseen acc1-
d~r1ts, likl! a rabid-squirr I bile, 
and prevent the current epi
d mic I outdoor hiking 
induced chizoph.renia. 

A..11 hikes an! horler than 
five mil~ and I :-. intense than 
, ~ usan \\-1 power aero
bi-• la . 

f'liln around two hours to 
rl, h the Lr. ilhe.1d, th ugh 

me R gu1d ,_ have ·a1:hed 
thl!m in 4- minut~s. C "flt:' d 
mcer! Go! 

Brm, •Ill to l/tlll /Ji/ 111111, r 1rtlf11-
tr 1/llrl/ ritnd;; Ill )111 foor 
lfrcrml w11. 

STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 

IL is Saturday night an your options tor 
tmtert.iinment don't look good. It another 
night f pizza, card games and Db-ney 
movies ju'it doesn t excite ynu, how aboul a 
night of music and culture in Seattle? 

The Seattle Svmphon , located in 
Benaroya Hall in d ·w11t wn Seattle, offers 
th finest in da .. ical music. 

Performances to look forward to this 
season art' thi: Mainlv Mozart serie , 
Brahm'i; Mab>isteria.l sec nd piano one rto 
and a Big B,,nd hristmas with the Duke 
Ellington rd1estra. 

Live it, love it, write 
about it. 

mastarts@plu.edu 

New Releases· 
Monsters Inc. 

-Panic Room 
-Frailty 
-2.d.: Seo on On 

Coming Tuesday 9/2 
-Murel r by Nu ber 
-A H rd Days Night 

n 11 -M, m ht 
7 
la dtor r 

od f of U---'-'=-"....;.;."-'--' 

This wt.1ekend y u can catch B dwa • 
compo'er Rkh,1rd Rodger's 100th birthday 
tribute and enj y vocalist perf nn hi 
greatest hib. 

Tic.ke can be purchased as late a~ tv.·<• 
hours before the show and if you come 
early enough, you can usually get . everat 
·eaL-, together. nd nuw, a special offer 
makes it affordable for even college stu
dents. 

Campu Club, Benaroya':; college ticket 
program, c1U w students to puri.::h,1 l' any 
available seat on standby for ~ I 0. U you 
dltend four C n1.. rts, your fiHh j i · •. 

Junior Crystal Krfppaehne has enjoyed 
the symphonv through Campu..., Club since 
her freshman year. 

"Going to lh Seattle ymphony is an 
enlightening t.,:illural experience because 
each ·ymphony has ngs fmm round the 
worW and you get Lo learn about different 
cultures," Krippaclme said. 

"It' o rreat way to 11!.lm mu i hi torv 
t o, but nl if you r ad the P" ram 
n t . ' 

With the Seattle Symphony offering cul
ture c1t price college tudents n afford, 
ther · no e. cusc f r not pandmg , ur 
mind through mu i • 

For more i..nfom1ation or to fill out an 
online membership applicati,m \'i it, 
w ww. -.ea tLle:;ym phon y.org / ?>L'a'ic n / spe
cial I campus. 

e'Voe 9tl.ansio 
lifast 

L 
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Lute football loses second straight at home 
CHRISTIANA FREDERICK 
Mast senior reportltl 

Not even an extra week's 
worlh ol practice, a full week of 
spiril activities or a stadmm full 
of fan v re ~nough to propel 
lht> Lult> footb, II te m p st 
Llnfil'ld alurday al Sparks 
Stadium in Puyallup. 

The .innunJ Homecoming 
game 111 with high . p t«
tioru; irnd PLU fell short, losing, 
35-2J. 

Th~ Lutes' defense wa., weak 
al esl, allowmg the Wildcats to 
gain 392 yards opposed to 
PLU's242 

Unabl to stop Linfield u1 
the ~mund, PLlJ's defense 
allowed :no ru ·hing yard .. 
PLU had only 92. 

Througl out the game a 
strongm and more pers'.i tent 
team of Wildcats pushed 
1hr ugh the defenc;ive line, 
m 1scling their way down the 
field time and time agam. 

The Lutes scr mbled after 
several LinfelJ runners, letling 
them conlinually slip U1roug 
their fingers for extra yardage. 

ni r receiver Kyle Brown 
,;;aid, " ·1i~v wer • ju t a really 
good dete11Se and had really 
g d athll'tes. They covered us 
up pretty w 11." 

111 downfall oi the Lutes, 
however, came with huge

ffonsive mistakes, which cost 
them yard!' and p ssessions. 

PLU fumbled twice, once for 
a loss of p,,sse sion. Six penal
t'ie; pu hed PLU bad 45 yards. 

Photo by Brie Bales 

Sophomore running back Scott Peterson (No. 25) heads down the field trying to dodge Llnfleld defenders last Saturday at Sparks Stadium. 

Seruor quattt!rback Tyler 
Teeple threw two interceptions, 
and tht! Lutes only managed 14 
fir t tlowns lhe entire game 
compared lo Llnfield's 23. The 
passing game was almost non-
e. 'st •nt. 

"As a receiving c re we 
some-times shot ourselves in the 
foot," Brown said. 

With junior ru ning back 
Aaron Binger out f c m 
sion cf ue to a collapsed lung and 
bruised rib , PLU had to rely on 
other sources for scores. Brown 
said Bmger's absence hurt the 
Lutes dramatically. 

Sophomore center David 

LaSalala said, "Binger is a 
unique nmning back. He's 
quick but he's pow~rful. An} 
time you lose someone of 
Aaron's tature is hard." 

Junior running back Chris 
Pitzer tepped up and ems ed 
lhe touchdow lin on a 5-yard 
run to tie the game at seven in 
tht:! first quarter. 

Brown also ,;cored a touch
down on 21-y, rd pass from 
Teeple cutting the defecit to 21-
14 in the third quarter. 

The last Lute to score was 
sophomore running back Ryan 
Simpson when he dashed o 
yards in the third quarter for the 
score, closing the gap once 

again to 28-21 late in t e third 
quarter. 

Football NWC 
Standings (Thru 

Llnfleld 
Lewis & Clark 
Whitworth 
WIiiamette 
PLU 
Puget Sound 

NWC 
1-0 
1-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 

0/9) 
All 
3-0 
2-1 
3-1 
3-2 
1-2 
0-2 

Tunior kicker David Weller 
converted on all three extra
p int opportunities. 

ot a 11 was bad on the 
defense. Junior linebacker 

PholO by Robin Oud,.y 

A Llnfield player unsucceasfully tries to run past a PLU defender in last Saturday's game. The 
Wildcats went on lo win, 35--21. 

Casey Carlson recorded two 
quarterback. sack.,;; and sopho
more Tyler M rr· on added 
an. 

La.Salata said his teammates 
ari.d h pl ed tlu.-ir h out 
and gave th gamE' their be" t 
shot. "It was battling day. It 
was a fun day. It was a chal
lenge," he said 

SLill, the eilort was n t 
enough and IDJstak.~ cost Lutes 
their horn coming vi tory. 

How er, some Lutes are not 
down. 

Sophomore outside line
backer Alex Jefferies said, 
"Everybody pl yed hard 
through the end. We don't pay 
attention to the scoreboard. The 
scoreboard akes care of itself. 
Winning is a byproduct of 
doing your job." 

The crowd of 4,500 marked 

PLU's larg1..,st home crowd smce 
a 1994 home game against 
Western Washington. 

The Lutes hav now lost 
their first two home games of 
th ._e, !i n · · he fll t time 
inc 1976. 

The 14-point los" marked 
PLU's largest margin of defeat 
since a 34-17 lo s ta Western 
W· mgt n in 1996. 

The Lutes t ke on Eastern 
Oregon -4) tomorr w at 
Sparks Stadium in Pu ,rail up. 
PLO has defeated the 
Mountaineers all ten meetings 
in the 11-time series dating to 
1978. Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m. 

The game will broadcast live 
on KLAY 1180 AM. The acti n 
can also be found on tape delay 
on Lute TV channel 26 or live 
online at www.plu.edu/-lute
cast. 

Cro 
fini 

s country teams 
h 20th at Willamette 

. -· 
' Jphomore Liz Jacobson 

\•.'ho· tune wa 21!40.44. said, 
"t wa..:n' 5t.1per happy w1U1 
my time .. bu l think as a 

v.. hole v • ,d. The 
com f rou0 li." 

The ·th an 
av · Lhe 
SK 

nal 
at Park in 
I 'I h(> wom~n•s 6K 
~ at 10 a.m. and th 

conuncnces at 11 
a.m. 
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Lutes bounce back from Linfield loss with Evergreen win 
MATT MACOONALD 
As: istant ~port, editor 

PLU's women's volleyball 
team lost a thriller last aturday 
al Li.Iifield, 19-30, 30-26, 30-27, 
24-30, 16-14. 

lied at 14 in game five of the 
Northwest Conference match
up, the Lutes c mmilted a !-et"V

ice error and gave up a kill to 
do· out the Wildcat victory. 

Freshman out ide hiller 
April Lee said, "We kind of let 
Lhem go on a couple of runs that 
buried us sometiml:$. lt was a 
pretty fun match." 

Freshman outside hitter 
Stephanie Turner Jed the Lutes' 
attack hitting 268 with 25 kills, 
while sophomore middle block
er Heather Johnson had 19 kills, 
hit 327 and garnered l4 digs 

Junior setter Jenne Heu
Wel1er recorded 66 assists, 
while sophomore outside hitter 
Julie Locke contributed 20 digs 
for the Lutes. 

"Their libero (sophomore 

Ashley Bellwood) is very good,'' 
Locke said. "llad we kept the 
ball away from her, the outcome 
might have been dilferent." 

Locke added that freshman 
outside hitter Lindsay Harksen 
was named NWC player of the 
week 

"(Harksen's) a very good hit
ter," Locke said. "She's a lefty; 
lhere aren't many and you're ·o 
used to keying on right-handed 
hitters" 

With left-handed hitters, the 
opposing blocken; jumped up 
oftentimes expecting a right
handed hit just out of habit 
ince lhe.re are · few Jeft-hand

~d hitters, L lcke said. That 
causes the block attempt to be 
just a little to the side and 
results in an increase in kills for 
the oppo enls. 

The Lutes retw-ned to action 
Tuesday with a victory at 
Evergreen in Olympia, 30-17, 
15-30, 30-24, 30-28. 

"Overall, we played really 
poorly s a team," Locke said. 

Lee agreed. ''Evergreen isn't 

really Lhe strongest team we've 
played," she said "H' hard to 
get up for Evergreen. I don't 
think Lhe intensity levd was as 
high as it sh uld have been," 

The Lutes jumped out to a 
19-9 lead in game one before 
winning. 

The Geoducks dominated 
game two to tie the match at 
one game a piece. 

He d coach 'evin Aoki 
allowed the second string to 
play th ntirety of gam~ two, 
Locke said. 

PLU ran off lo a 15-Ci lead in 
game lhree and held on for Lhe
victory. 

In game four, Evergreen took 
a 19-9 looking to force deci
sive game five, before PLU 
went on a 19-9 run of its own to 
Lie Lhe game at 28. 

Johnson served up an ace to 
set up a Johnso ill off a Heu-
Weller set for the 30-28 victory. 

"(Evergreen) was playing a 
lot better by the fourth game," 
Locke said. "It WaB cool to pull 
that fourth game oul." 

Locke jump-started PLU 
with a 429 attack percentage, 17 
kills and 16 digs. All three were 
game-high statistics. 

Heu-Weller dug 10 balls and 
recorded 39 assists. Lee also 
had 10 digs. John ·on hit 207 
with 11 kills. 

The Lutes return home Lins 
weekend for two NWC match
es, fa ,·ng Willamette at 7 
tonighl ,md George Fox at 7 
p.m. Saturday. 

George Fox com.es into the 
game ranked No. 25 in lhe 
AVCA Division m Coa h Top 
25 l'oTI and No. 5 in the NCAA 
West Regional Ranking. 

PLU is ranked No. 8 .in Lhe 
regional rankings. 

The Lutes host Elmhurst Ill.) 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

After advancing to the s c
ond round of th 2001 NCAA 
Division III Tournament, the 
Bluejays started this season 16-0 
and are 20-4 as of Oct. 9. 

They also come into the 
match highly ranked, No. 10 by 
the AVCA and No. 3 in the 

NCAA Midwest R gional 
Rankings. 

PLU ends its busy wet?k with 
a home exhibition match 
against St. Martin's (1-11 as of 
Oct. 9) at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

VolleybaJI NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/9) 

NWC All 
Whitworth 6--0 14-1 
Puget Sound 5-1 14-4 

George Fox 5-2 13-3 

Unfield 4-2 9-2 
PLU 3-3 8-5 
WIiiamette 3-3 6-8 
Whitman 1-5 6-8 
Paclf C 1-5 1-1 
Lewis & Clark 0-7 3-12 

Golf: men finish first, women finish second at NWC North Tournament 

MATT M~COONALD 
Assistant sports editor 

The PLU men's golf team 
won the orlhwest Conference 
North Tournament Sunday and 
Monday al Clas ic Golf Oub. 

The women's team finished 
second in the three-team tour
nament 

The men recorded a core of 
613, besting Puget Sound's 622 

and Whitman's 635. 
Brian Bronk once again 

rec rded the lowest score, a!ter 
recording a meet-low 72 against 
Puget Sound last week. Bronk's 
two-day total f 148 was six 
shots better lhan L gger Justin 
Benz.. 

Bronk said that spending at 
lea t 20 hours each week ince 
Aug. 15 playing and practicing 
was Lhe primary reason he has 
succa'tl~ in reaching his goals 

thus far this season. 
Kurt Inouy scored 155, 

Chris Keough 156, Nathan 
Redfern 160, Dane Huber 162 
and Todd Randolph 166. 

The women' · team finished 
second m its version of the tour
nament held at Lake Spana w y 
Golf Course. 

,Puget Sound recorded a 537 
score, lhe Lutes rnme in at 564 
and Whitman at 617. 

Michelle 01 on did record 

c;a111pus Spec1cf/ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 5.99 
Medium I-Topping Large 1-T opping 

Pizza 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lute Monday 
$3~ 9 

Medium I-Topping 
Pizza 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

the lowest score of the tourna
ment, 170, to lead PLU. Sh 
bested Puget Sound Laura 
Stafford by one. 

"(The last hole) was tortu
ous," Olson ~aid. "(At the end 
of the hole) T knew l had to two
put:t. I had a long first putt and 
put it way past lhe hole and had 
a 7-footer." She made it. 

Nicole Seeley had a 182, 
Carrie Thorpe scored 212 and 
Molly Jordan scored 112 com
peting only on Monday, 

The me 'steam plays Oct. 21 
against St. Martin's at Olympia 
Country Chili. The women 
play .in the Women's Fall Classic 
in Blue River, Ore. 

Mast sports is where ifs at. 

mastsprt@plu edu 

11JET" TO JAPAN FOR A VEAAI 
JOIN n;E JAPAN EXCHANGE & TEACHING PROGRAM 

r30,2002.I 
Fair 

APPL V NOWI -POSITIONS BEGIN JULY 2003 

y_, Mll'lilnlullll C:Clffllmftl,_ll.; 

July 2003 - July 2004 • 
3,eoo.ooo )'er1 1awru ~ 11are 1rrom ,vn.11M<Jo,11.r.>t1 

ci1Jea), Housq "ISU!flee, Return Airfare (upon suocessful 
coml)lel.)an of contract! 

FOi INR>lllllfflllll .,.,...,LIWIIIVJII CONW:'F:: 
VIIRilJlillllKoll~ml fl J;ipa(I-JEf PIQplrl 
601 UniQn stllt. SUM 500, WA 98101 

Pbooe: 206-682-9107 t3& -
_...-111.111.tml>-jllpln.fl lit 

Kobe Teriyaki #2 
12154 Pa~dic Ave South 

Dine In o To Go 
ead (253) 537-75 8 

T riyaki, Y · oba, Fried Rice 

10% n· cou t fur 
· uth r Un 

, Fa ulty n 
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occer s 
MATT MACOONALD 

Women extend 
winning streak 
to three before 
falling in overtime 

s istanl sports edilor 

Tht! Lute women's s ccer 
team extended their winning 
streak to three with a come
from-behind 3-2 Northwest 
C nference victory Saturday at 
Whibnan before talling Sund.1y 
al Whitworth, 2-1 in overtime. 

her eighlh of the year, ti d for 
fi~l in the NWC. 

"(Aflenvards, Whitman) 
kept pounding 1t in and we did 
a goud job holding ufi their 
frantic rush l:n tle the score," 
Gabler said 

The attempt to sweep th 
w ckend I o.ked promi mg ac; 
PLU held a J-0 lead over 
Whitworth with less than nine 
minutes remaining 

Sophomore forward Brita 
Lidcr fl1eked Lhe ball to Lyman 
who beat d fonder and beat 
goalkeep •r Jenn MjlJer at the 
40:56 mark, coring Lhe ball 
with a shot lo the low 1 cor
ner of the net, Lvman . aid. 

OCTOBER 1 1 , 2002 

Squads beat 
Whitman, lose 
to Whitworth on 
eastern road trip 

Whitman goalkeeper nne 
Owen id not record a save as 
all lhre Lule sh ts on goal 
found the back of the net. The 
Missi flaries ulshot the Lutes, 
13-6, and l!aTiled l 0 comer kick.<; 
to PLU's two. 

Th goal alltiwe.d Lyman to 
triple her career goal total tlus 
weekend. She was held sc r~ 
le-· her fre!;llllan year, . c red 
one goal her ophomore year 
and two lo. t weekend. 

Pt,oto by BIie Batu 

Lute players Scott Mc Vicker (far left) and Dan Cozine (No. 4) go alter the ball during the game vs. George Fox 
on SepL 29. 

Freshman forward ndrea 
Gabler tied the core at one 
with an unas isled g< al at the 
40:15mark. 

She dribbled dm n tht> right 
side, beat a LOupl of defenders 
and five yards from the end line 
lid and kicked the ball into the 

n t just past the near post, 
Ciabler said. "I was just trying 
to keep the ball in(boundi.)." 

The Lutes took a :?.-1 lead ut 
67:13 when junior forward 
Heidi Lyman !'!cored from live 
yards out off sophomore 
defender Katie LeBrun's hot 
that popped loose from Owen's 
grasp. 

Whitman tied the game at 
two when forward McKenzie 
Hoffman controlled a ~h t that 
bounced off the comer post and 
scored from 12 yards out. 

Whitman's Erin Bray nearly 
lobbed a shot over Lute fresh
man goalkeeper Llz Chase with 
4:40 remaining but Ch -e leapt 
and made a fingertip grab to 
keep the tie intact. 

Gabler scoTcd with 4:2 
remainin giving PLU th~ vic
tory. 

LeBnm sent a perfect 
through bal1 and abler held 
off a dclender and scored in i.de 
then r 1 ft post from 12 yards 
out, Gabler said. Tl,e goal was 

0 
0 
['----
['----

I 

"On e w~ scored, we shut 
down ;ind pl;iyed defensively 
the r1: t of the game," Lyman 
:aid. "Jl wasn't pl.inned." 

Gabler ,1greed. ''They kept 
poundin it in ;ind finally 
scored," she said. 

Pirate midfielder Dalyce 
Young ored the tying goal 
\vilh 8:45 remaining. 

Whitworth defender Rachel 
Lea\ itt ·cored the gam~winner 
from the lop of the bo,· 6:03 into 
uverbme. She intercepted a 

earing pass b, the PlU 
defense and lofted a hot .owr 
Lut goa keeper im Bosley 
,rnd into then t. 

"Seeing them celebrate is 
something none of us is g ing 
to forget next time we play 
them (Oct. 19)," Gabler said 

TI,e lo continued PLU's 
verlime woes. The Lutes 

hav n w gone 2-18-1 in their 
lat 21 overtime games dating 
bac to 1997. 

Whit orth ouL hot PLU, 
19-5, and had a 15-2 advantage 
in hots on goal. 

PLU's 6-4 start · th ir best 
since 1995 when Lhe team 
r.;tarted 7-2-'J on its wav to a 12-
7-1 ~cord. , 

The Lutes will lake 
arguably their toughest road 

' . 

trip of lhe eas n this wee.ken 
The 1 utes face Ll.nfield at noun 

aturday and Willamette at 
noon Sunday, 

TI1e Lut and Lin field are in 
a third-place tie. The Lutes 
hold c1 30-6 aJl-timl! series L't.lge, 
;illhough Linfield won buth 
meetings lasl year. 

Willamelte h.as defeat d the 
Lutes 18 straight time· dating 
back to a 5- PLU win oo Oct. 
LO, 1992. PLU still Leads theall
time series, however, 23-19. 

TheBearcatsar c min offa 
2001 NCAA D1visi n m s'emifi
nal nppearance and are ranked 

o. 9 in the NSCAA/ adidas 
NCAA Division ill Poll and No. 
2 in the West Regional Poll 

Th Lute are ranked No. 8 
in lhe We t Regional P 11. 

Women's Soccer WC 
Standings (Thru 10/9) 

Willamette 
Puget Sound 
Llnfield 
PLU 
Whitworth 
Whitman 
Pacific 
George Fox 

~ All 
5-0 9-1 
5-0 8-1 
3-2 7-4 
3-2 6-4 
2-3 3-6 
1-4 5-4 
1-4 2-7-2 
0-5 0-7 

Sun - Thurs: 11 am - 12 am 
Fri & at: 11 am - I am 

ow Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

LARGE 
1 Topping - $4.99 + tax 

['---- Monday Sp cial 
~ 
tn 

Larg l Topping -$3.99 + lax 

Limited Time Offer. ot valid with 
an) ther coupon or di c unt. 

Men earn first NWC victory 
before losing to Whitworth 
HAzEN HYLAND 
Mast sparts rerorter 

As thl' Lutes cclebrat~ their 
first league win, tltL next day pre
sented a mighty ch,,llenge 

The PLU men's soccer team againsL conference- werhouse 
traveled east of the Cascade Whitworth. 
Moun ta ins this past weekend Like the Whitman game a day 
and played what might have earlier, the Lut found them
bee their best soccer so far this selves in a 1-0 deficit. Just 1:50 
season. into the second half though, 

Pl,.U WclS up to the challenge Rosenau scored his second goal 
tJ y . ff · t of the season Mth Peter Wilson 

Whitman Saturday earning a 2-1 collecting his third assi t of the 
victory, but fell one g al short to year. 
defending conference champion Similar to a pair of recent con-
Whitworth Sunday aftem n. fen."llce games, the Lutes allowed 

A recurring theme for the a late goal to Whilwrnih. The 
m 'steam has been las -minute final dagger came with only 18 
and I st cond goals; this past seconds left m regulation on a 
weekend was no ex cption. free kick from about 20 vards. 

After a scoreless first half Th hot had to ~ perfect, 
again Whitman, junior forward and it was. The ball flew over the 
Niels Larson scllted at the 63:51 Lute defense, stacked side by 
mark fm the Miss10 aiies. id in a wall, and curved into 

With less than .five minutes the n , JUSt beyond the reach of 
lefL and needing a goal in the outstretched freshman goalkeep
worst way; junior defender Kelly er Jared Harman. 
Lepmwse got the Lutes on the "We're in one of the tuughe,t 
board with a clutch goal. Junior conferences in the nati n," said 
forward Michael Rosenau added seruor defender Scou McVicker. 
the assist. "We're in every game, and we 

As quickly a · the overtime just need ta tighten up in tho· 
started, il ended. Jw t 6:06 into crucial points." 
the overttm pt.'tfod, senior mid- PLU outshot Whitman on 
fielder Peter Wilson connected Saturda , 15-9. but was ou h l, 
for the ~am winner, !tis fourth 27-7, .igainst Whltwort.h, hang
~oal of the a- ing tough until 

o n . .---M----------~ the final sec-
Sophomore - en's Soccer NWC Inds. 

mi u fie Id e:r Standings (Thru 10/9) Th Lut " 
Willy Devgun MW,Q_ All have nol been 
tallied th.l' Puget Sound 5-0 S.2 down bv more 
assist. Linfleld 4-0-1 8-0-1 than one goal at 

W I I 1 o Willamette 3-1-1 4-5·1 any point dur-
playcd dden.se Pacific 2-2-1 7-3-1 ing any game 
for the Lutes Whitworth 2-3 6-5 this season. 
La t sea, n, George Fox 1-3-1 2-6-1 This w 
and wa PLU 1-4 4-6 end the Lut 
movl'd up to Whitman 0-5 3-6 lravel to on 
torwurd po i~ ,,nd play 
tion for hi offem.iw threat. Llnficld n 'aturdav, llml 

'We're ,, ·~ ung team hut Willamette on Sunday, Both 
every game w 're gelling better." games slilrt at 2.:3t). · 

id Wi& n. ' I' n ttving to nr ke · ur philosophy i the b4,>g t 
tht• b ..,l, I (lhc ~ ,n) krtu\.\cing game of the year i.,; U1e next ne 
thi,; i m_ la~t r and 1,~t and that has been om approach 
~h,mce.' 111 ye.'lr," M1.: Vkker s.:1.id. 
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ON THE ROAD WITH PLU SOCCER 
Player recounts weekend road trip to eastern Washington 

Pflrt ,1f llw I'l U ath{el1c i'lf1t-ri, .. ritr ts th11 

nrfld tr,p. 1-ut(T lo {iuc timt'S fVr(l/ ::i.:-,'bOll, a!h
!itic team~ hop 011 fh1.• bu-. and rirwi-· to 1moiher 
~rhod lo cornpd1·. l frrc is Jtn,t uiu_• an uwtf of 
rr1imi x1w-~ on durin.~ (}/It' uf the'!--C road triJ-,b. 
~n1iur I r,d1 /11,dcr--;1111 dt'-.;Lrilk....; thr PLU ~·•'"( 1, 

I u,,,.,· In/' lo IV,1/ln Wi1/lu ,111,i S1,r,!.1w net. J-

FR/0,U; Ort .S 
1:50p.m. 

\,\, l1·,1n- 1mm Ol,,_,r, \t1tli!Mi11m 011 
hu,, N,, J s=,;', 1 1'11'!\, ,,lv.-r t.iur bus with 
,plash,, nl red ,ind <1r.,ni;,· d, "'rntong th,· 
id,· ol i 

_lenod Hl'urv and John Yf>rke lht 
womm .. ~ , nd m n · ·0Jt·he~- ~ 1 wllh 1 he 
lr,1,n~r,, Jl 111,• in,nl ,11 thec bus. 

Skip. , "" hu d riwr. w,•ln,nl<.", '"'· 
l11cn in -17 cJb, ;n Lhc bu_s \\'iUI ., 

I .lll1r,~11f'l ,ri !h~ h,1,:I; Nc,l nuny p,• •pk 
w II use h • h~lhrnom ~ •• au"" ii g••L 
,m •11,· ,,11d 111,11,;e; th· Jri, • "v1:n mune 
1,~(L1mfurl,1t,k. 

TI,L· 1111 u hut ,nd h11m1d. n11 ,,. 11,, ,11 
fL-rl, w.n mJ ,,rAll);C ,md ,trl! Itchy ,,nd 
1m-"m1orbt,le-

Pe"f'I<' ,. " 111d lalk. II , hVl'I) \le, ,lU>i<' 

u i ,.irl~· on ln th,• In!' Lots ot laughin~ 
ant.l j,1krn,.. 

Tlh1rt: aro lhre,:: tek .. vbion scn.~n~ 011 the 
n ·lit idc ul iltt bu~ ~nJ a vr R to watch 

J1lu. l ni hrini; 1nu\'te":· tron, hi:nnc. 
uJ,hc ha,c h, flt1'11 ,ay cm what 
h. '~" pt1l i11 !hL 2002 nwn'•. 

'"'"' L'iA ,. l'mtug.11. 
~:-LS p.111. 

git,! in 1-llt•tLsburi:; ,, ,t l'l, h ,,ur leg.., 
.n1J g<! ,n.i b. 

It 1cet. ~,~-.,:I to g,•r up <1nd walk ,1m1md 
,,m.! J.Ll to Uw b.,throorP. 

The ~-.?acrv i, 11at brown and dry. 
When w~ g1'! , ,~t, the ,trong f.,'U~b uf "incl 
t,l,;w our h,1ir in our faces. 

5:15 pm. 
C«t bJ,k on lht bus. 
W,· .1n? n•-,.•twrgi/J.•d from th~· ,hurt 

bn:.tJ. ,lnu th,• V<li< o; •lnlri p1cl, ur Jg.ii 11. 
51..lf' :,c.}rL'S us.,~ h, st<1p,; lMHlc making 

,1h•ftlum 
A, H • art, l<> go,t dnrl--mitsidt: the vr>ic

"' -,t..,rl to di aga.in. I' ,pl,· sit T, study. 
h,t.,n tu musn ,1nd -n.1 k on JUnk r_,,,,i 

),rnk fnoo is a hull" ponnl •o,1d lnp;. It 
.., •m hk w,• ~re JlWJVl> c.1ti.nu l'are11t· 
bake.: .:ooki'-'S " bring a·l<1nf! and piav1er5 
moki, 1;ru en. runs prior to btVmJ,l to stock 
up un f.1vuri1 ,1HdV .,nd othl'r . n.H k 
l >cl,. 

Co~d11 put In lite n,ll ·i ~ r;1tu D/1"" 
I l,1rl " n11ti< !hin~ wmng wilh lh~ 

bw . I .,ttl'mrr I, n Im m; , • I .111d ,b
'"'-"cr It rll fll ~rrun...;r i'"" httl ·t•-1 ,tn.d lhL• 
~.n c'l nnl m:lm,· 

I h••.1r l"'9hmJn K.1ri G.1sp r, wh,, sit 
l~hin.d tn'!, d1n1,)b.lin d.boiJl ,.l drip ot \'\.-7.lt~r 
th«t ti-11 ,,n lwr Wi, tmd aka.kin th cl'ihng 
qi lh, bu, ,111d tr hrnop !cnny lronsid,•, hl'r 
"I'd! buddy, plugs up the hol,· with some 
paper. 

l'he t<!mp<>ralu1'1' f.111 outside dnd the 
wine.lo, ~ .1rt• <~JlJ. P~tplr ~h,rt tu put on 
S:\1.teaislurt 

'lf,lht i kosin1, in. Tlw sun cl <lUI lhc 
nghl ,iJ<' "f th~ bus ,., 111cn-.llbl<' a bri f 
m</ffil'nl ,;r n,i•tly In J ·!1.1011 d,W, llright 
pink..,, \'t·llow cllld 11r-,1ngL"!li P'-'-,mt lhc -:-,ky. 
Thl' i,tm.ls..i\f'l' tl1,11 wo, .. n, • ugly during 
I h-c. d y r 11iJV. , beaiitttu! "tght 

1\ fl!W hglits uJ1 thl' l>us ,lTc 111-rn,"1 u/1 
,poradtc.111~ 

11:30 p.rn. 
Vt?ry 111id now with i\ low munnur 01 

vnk,-s. Inc ,mill\ 01 Lite bus is wn..,-.,, than 
\1<•lor,,• dirtv 111d LI astv. 

L,_," urc' ,trct b, . .J ouJ am>s lb ..iii<!..•. 
•,um,· ·,wl,h nut ,n lht- ,~,t In frunl "' 
lh, 111 nd nth,:rs un 111, ,11 t1L·,t ,., U11111. 

A , 1lnu1c,,, ha ,.,mo: OV\'I' tho bus ,hat 
w ,, nvt rh,·re ,•,,rli.-r. ',uph· w:1,J down, 
n-1, 1111• drive, • .-,muni; lt•,Jn •nd 

M) h,111. ,tart log,, numh and my l,,g~ 
hmt. l ,,,ndl!l<lll !Ml 1, rrvrr~blv cam
Tll(IJl te\.·hnti; l(1r nthcr-,.. 

7p.m. 
We :u-1:,tboul !in11k'l> lrum W;illo WnJta 
!'reshman Andrea Wold leans against 

tits \r.1 •k ul fn!!lhm.111 Mltt<lv Lyski'~ :,e,it, 
headphunes on, clin,;itib Hi~ piliow. 

S nior m tlfii:,ldc-r Abb} liud, sits next 
to rrtc Ind dra~ J p!rtu, ~or two [Jr'\'~ with 
, rms hugging carh other. 

8 p.m. 
;\rrivc at Li> Quint~ lom in Wal!,i Walla 
C.:hc;:·k in, get rnc,m liolgnmcnls, quick

ly ,{n1r utf our stuff in our nx1111;:, then 
\~J!k to a Mexican n:stnurant nearby. Th1...:y 
,isk tIB tfl wait "Cl minut.,,; "'' .that they r,1 n 
prl'pJ.rc for su~h c1 large group. w~ rl'tum 
to the hotel to wait rhe half h<>Ur. 

'Jp.rn, 
Done wilh djun.e.r, ..;ome girls go back to 

tlw hotl'l, other"' st.av .1.l the- restJurc,111t and 
talk. 

1r.30p.m. 
We hav .a rn1..112tmg, in the confcrP-ntt" 

roam tu go OVI·r ga.,I ~h!!i!b llt.1t w~ fill out 
.. ilch w "-"k. W.-wet, wnlc- our own ind,vid
u,1l gn.1b. ,:,r the c1.1m1ng week. w~ pii;;k 
something that""',. Y..:l,Til bJ 1. ·~,rk un mt.""n
tally un,d phy~1C1llt~· ,u1tl thPn writ-.~ lmw c 
will aa:ompbJ, rho'-l ;;,,all.< 

lrrrod b,,nd, Ollt l\u erarv ,,,rlhc" k-
1.tni.J ,_1nd ~~ U\-...»r HIil ru\L"!,.; 

■No bu,,~ in lh1. '.-f l uk.imts Jnd n, 
,.Prh Jn Lht huv•,: r11(.11 1-o. o \tL~pth1n .... 1 

■w,, mu,t ll<! '"' link t,, k.:lm !un,·ti11r1, 
ilnd in uur l'l.H1flh \ .. •r~· ni __ ..!,ht l 1 l 

\.'\-'~ \',itch g_.:lrn1..• In Udg-L fn.uu 'Jil' 

G.·ntral Washingt1>n , s. I-luniboll St game. 
J,,rm\l used to coa,-h .11 CWU so lw bruup,l)t 
a tape fr.om a CWll game su that w~ have 
11n !..'X,lmpk or hu\V he wants us to play in 
'l.rnr lineup. 

We Ll1G[1 \Wilch .~lltnc foota~•e ftorn our 
\;aim,· a;,.unst P.idfic th.1t we pl:wcd !S,cpt. 
28) 

ll p.m 
Cu bad, t.> ... u.r ror1ms ,md gel n,ady for 

Ix--.l. Tt, = .\ft' four girl-. 1r1 "1ch ""'m with 
two bt.,t~. 

' ur mmn n.·cb ,1I sm111i.i: anJ olhl'f 
,rnull lh,,t w.; a~ un.,h!c lt, Jeti,nnlnc ,h,, 
ongu,. 

·1 hc rv i:o 11'1 whil,, \\'I' lit• m l:11:d ,Ind 
n:!ad We watch DJvid l.,mem1,U1, talk a lit
tle bil and lmvty we drift oil ,u sk-.:p. 

S,lTURD:l'I', Ou. 5-G""'' 1 
11:25 :un. 

w, ~up ill h fr,mt Jt.,,, 
fhnw· ,,n d1.1ll:1 an<l. li.>,uJ 

t I th,· c111th1~,11 I bn•Jkt,,-t 
th.It th~ hnt.-1 ,i!fcr,, .. 
W1· 1-"HL lv !,, 1t 
hr· ~tht b_ K 111 
,l.qt, 

11:30 a.rn 
Al bre.,1<

fa I, we c,rn 
1..:hoos 1 

trom 1.ur...:
,1!, ctl!d 
Cr,nch 
llla~l th, t 
\\!. h:iy,_• td 

heal up 111 

t h " 
niicn)\'l,c.tVc, 

milk. 1u1cc, 
oJtmeal ,rnd 
muttm 

When 
,1ttc1nt.1t to 
.,nrnetl1ing 1n 
toa~ll 1r ;:md ht.•at som~
thing up in th,· micrtlw.ive 
they both Ll1m uff. 

9~,m. 
Hl!.ad bad t,, our runm». 
(..irl,, lal.e showt'r · ;md get lC1pt.'<I np by 

the tramvr. 
Get parked ,1p and put uniforms on. 

10~-m 
Me<!Lintz in l.crrod's mom. 
;o uv~; !K'ouling reporl ror Whitm:m_ 

Jnmwl tl'II~ '" wh3t pl,ty<'l'S In \~o1tch lllll 
for. ¼\.• 1~.irI1 whc l l~lms I ,r our lcilni', 
\\-'Ital ot.1.1 jtil.is aro Jf\J ,1i.·ho \i\1e- llre :,up
pt -.l'll lu m<1rl-. un tho uth, r .e:tm. 

10:45 a.m. 
l;.l ba •k to om nJOm,; ;md gr.ti, our 

stuff 
lLo,1U bu, .1nd li. ...... 1vc w1thcH I lhL guy1:i 

tor ot1r gatnt.·. 
The guv,. st.1y b.,,k ~t th,· hotel b.ecausc 

th~y du 1wl have lo i:>tc al their g,uru.· unt,I 
\Jlcr Skip will r ,turn t<> th,· hotd after lw 
drnps us ofl at m11 gam,• and pick up them 
up 

Fif•IU i!-1. ahuut: fivl:' mi null'.., <1.wav 
lr'Vh'-i, h'~ arrive, \Ve ptit our sod:.s, shin 

guard..:, and t:ll'.,ll"'-'" on. 
Sl.Jrt to gt't our 11.:g~, HHJ\ting, li<..:tenlng 

tu our own pump-up rnu'!=lic on the D 
p!.tycr th.it Wt' brought. Songs includ••: 
' r~ ~·-it t,, lh<· lluth<! ,tnd "E~t> uf th" 
ligc-r" · 

11:50.i.m. 
h,llmnng lhi, 1',,nn-up, ,.,,~ put on our 

j,•rsi;ve md ltot• up lll1 nu t-.iddinc:. 
Ti1c..:mnrnmclr i;;av5 the st.iHting llneup 

for' tm(h l~1n1, and 1..ltlc-bv-unL' each player 
run~ I h(• , •rut.,r ul tlle field to bt..' rt:L.·og-

lIBVER.L Y HILLS 

lli/ed. 
We listen to the n11tional anthem and 

then run back to the bench. 
Th team huddl~s up in a drcll', ,1rms 

around eoch uther. 
'v\,1~ t'r ch !:>pit intn lhe c~nh::~r nf tht' cin:lt-, 

a l~Jtn tradHiLm 
JcrrfJd gi'\·e:, u..;. () pump-up sp, ,xh <rnd 

t,·11, us vhat we new lo do: Win 10/SU 
balls, gf't back on def,~ ,,nd b • p<1tJl!flt. 

'-v\/,: ._·-01~1t" lu:-.c•r t.Jg_etht4r, ..,,ic-k rnr 
hands in th J!r ~1nJ 011 llie i..dunt ut thra.· 
,rnd yell 'Lutps'" 

Noon 
Lamt· bq::ms. 

lp-m. 
Ctnne l1ndh w~ \viU, 3 1! Th higt1 

puint t.1f !ht: ~..1m w11s wfwn Jn..~hm-tln 
•\ndm. Cab!~r had a br~• wa} with the 
b.d1 and ~;l-"'f:'lnd lhl \\ inninM .;u~,r. 

2:JU p,m 
Whitt: lh, m >n'~ ~un~ .s 
going, Wt' rl'lurr1 t th•! 

Whitm,rn lod<!r 
n.>t.m1':-. c}1td -.h,n•'1i:r 

5h,w.-..-r, "' 
,1 ht~ ,Jc.al 

b<.'C,lU:,t' 'tu•y 
are n>mnlt1-
n.il amt 
In.my ;,iris 

e 
u ncn 111-

l'orl.1111~ 
-,.hn-wl'r .. 
ing \\tlh 
o th,, r, 
ar-01_,nJ 

\.l .. ny an: 
S t,.1 f- Cu f'1 -

!-iCiuus, but 
people t;e:t 

(1\IL'I it. 
We hCtvc JU 

minutes to shower 
antl lhe11 \VC go to .! ,;ro

('1 ry s!ore to get lunch. V•A_• 
rlfC g,vl•n $15 a duy for rneab ~md can 

spt•nd 1t howcVt'r we ,., 1nt. 
4p.m. 

l.o !,,«It tu th,' fidJ a11d w,,tch th, rcsl 
ot th'-' ffil" t', g-an1c.. TIU:y win in o1.1vc.rtinul, 
-Z-1. '\N1.~ .1.rc 1.e: cih .. -cl th,-it th1.•y won hecJnc;;e 
we did nut 1,.va11t to :i.1t on ht' lni~ \-\'llh 
angry l:,py,-, 

6p.nt. 
We Jrctp tfa ~uy ult tr, •;bu<ver, whiLh 

\\•t> ,,~ th,1nkt11l for, !~:,use tht•v -,m.ell .,t~d 
lll<' r!Je lD Spo!c,,ru, •~ould IX' unplca5ilni ,f 
th~y clidn'l shc,v-o:r. 'lkip lakt·s us I , 
Qu!7J1<>',; 1,, get f.,ud 1<1r uiniwr and pid, 
up •,dr., food for th~ ~uys' ! ,1111. 

6:31) p.nl, 
Pick up lh>' hoy~ tr,,m howcrlng and 

he.id t,, Sp,.1kanr•. 
11;115 .m. 

::itili cm the bus, we wntch the mnvw 
I ,.,.Rllll,ti Blonde. It is ddd'\ ouLSide; ~-J.n'~ see ,1 

thmg. 
l'~opll" ,tudy anti ~k"l!p Very kw light, 

arc on ~u1d not mtmy pLtt)ptc J.n'. talkin~ -
tcx1 phy:;11.:aUy and i.::motiorutfh cxhaus-Lc.J 

9:50 p.m. 
Arrive at the R.,1m,1da Inn n.car llw 

Spohra....-H ... il.i.rport and g-t:·t our roorn ki..•ys and 
hcJd off l.11 bl-'t.l. 

UN/JAY. Oct. b-G111t1Jt} 
7:50 "-'"· 

~\~kc-up ca ti from the tront dl·,I<. 
TI,ruw < !othi:s on ,md he,ul to brl!akl,\st 

:il 'am 
I {1 cunhncnt,11 bn.•akfast is ofkn.·d 

hcn:-1 .:o lvrroc.J pn ... ·em.Jcrc-,J fuod the- night 

TANNING 
UTRITION 

P£D S'l'DDEN'l' 
DISCOIIN'l'S 

$~6.00 M nil, 
Unll•lled ronalng 

253-536-3474 
rly HIii 
11457 

Tacom 
N lrlto ubway 

belor~ 
loa,t, eggs, bacon, j,Ji c and h,,sh 

bn.n,in~, a wonderful ~..;rt.'.(1-"Y pna-gc.1rnc mt..-.:tl 
th.:-tt I refer tu as a '\.;.ut bn1nb,'' is bn·-1kfr:.~t 

9:30 a.m. 
Ml"t!'ting in as~istant t'ntd1L·< roum, 

sim1lar to the nne Wt' l1a..J. tJ-. • pTCl: i11u::. 
moniing. 

v-ir .... gu pvu· th~' pt,,-;ihlL' linlLIP" ~h~ t \Y\' 

witlpl.1y 
Jl'rrod gi, ... -... H',,, pump-up ""'f>l: •~ h ~ty

ing that Wt' arc· th,, belier lo,an, Jnd 1h,1t It.-

l,r,,I, !ug~ag,· wd hu:I rm ,,n · 
,1g.1in w1thnut U1c ffll'll ◄ '.-> w~1ni. 

Skip d:1alJ.,ngcs Lhrn.: red lights"" ,he 
2il-minLltC bu nd · t W'1ilworth. 

\\<! blasl thL pump-up (TI we bro11~hl 
or1 the bu 

!',·,,pk ·,i11i; ,1nd lau~li. "'~ t pcnplt it 
,Dgctlwr, nthcrs ii h, II ,•m-.:J\ ,1nd l u, 
on lht.' ;.;amt thil. i~ ln l""\Jffu'. 1 ln ,, .t ... pr tb 
,1bly th,nk:ng ,,ti.,ut wh,1t lhn h. , , h d,, 1., 
hdp lu, 1l',1m pull m,l, ·rn 

(.;,.t !<, Wlt1t,v1 rtli dnd ·,di "' h • 
rwld ,,, ,r ti=.,m. Some· girb ,t-t•p ~I th,· b,1lJ.1-
rnom IOT lht> lr,1d1hnr,, I pTl 1,.,rani b,,lh 
n""'OITl run (11 tm ol nrrvu1 ~en• ~~) 

U:15 a.m. 
:itirt w,,r- up. 
~ltlCt.: il L lhe sed,11d qan cu! Ith' trip 

our mu-,cle!o on.: ~n~ anJ l1ght ; \\'-' r11ti 
nd ,trd1 .. h llltl1.1 mo!\.· tn ~d oui· luJic"' 

wann. 
11--0,.m. 

oad1 cal!~ U'l off dnJ \ c get f°"La. v J(,r 
the g,un-, -- thi, huddh:, tht: ,;pit, tt,,,, h1--..'r 

Jh~tl' i:"' <i ~l'l1'.'1 · of t:xctt-t:nW·nt ~,~ l luuk 
,iruund ,1l my tt .. 1tnm,1~ ey ':-., l ~ !M.lmc 
fucusing and ulhe.rs bright with ,1.rihnp .. 1-

tion. 
oon 

G;inu· ~t.,rbi. 
Tht fit!ld ii, \.\ idc .:rnd short, :,;oml.'llli'-11:; 

\\'l' u.rc not u,;ed to. 
TI1c ~r.1~~ is ◄3hort Hke thL putting ,~~n 

mi a gt,lf (OUF"Sl' cau.,ing thi.: L1!1 to bu,111L1:• 
high ~\nd ma~ing it diftu;u[l tu runlrol 

2p.m. 
Came ,.:-nd . We lo-'.".1-· irt pvt·rtim,• 2-1. 

H~.,d, tit~! \Vl'IT idd high y~.,,14:'tl,1} 'IT<' 
n1...1w chlwn. 

We w,1rm duwn s ; t,-:im, lil'I• , and 
1Jeg1r1 to ,1kl: ort our gear. 

("o,Kh hnns,, its tn and , go ov !r 

wha1 went wmn1;. what •••nl nght and 
i...,,hdt 1\fl' have to dn ill the ,omin~ v.'1.."ek to 
imprc,v-e. 

We huddk anJ exlL'lld our poinlcr fin• 
gcrs intu thL n1idd1c ot th,• hu Idle .1nd on 
the rnunt ol lhrL'1C' we yeU u.hhl,,. (Anullu,r 
rLU m 'I' ITJditlon tl,inc Jt.-r "''l'T'Y prar
til,_ .ind g;m1L•) 

We h'Tilb <lUT ;,'-'aranJ h • J 1tllt<•nppt" 
sito> --;id,•llr,• lo i,it wilh p., 111 nJ f.un,
ty ml!nih,•r,. who h.iv" ,11pf'Ul11-d tn. .ti our 
,;ilffll':, 1 lw; ''-"t!k1•nd 

fun,no- l·foiJ, I ·m,,n r, nm1I h.1, 
bruughl 1;1: Iuni:h th.it " ,,al whil<' w.
w,1tth the i;uyc- play. 

~nmc girls :,huwer while ,,tber.. wail till 
ha lft1m,) of 1hc nwn" i,;.imc 

J\lter we ,how,•r ~ at h II n?Sl nf 
1111• ·wv~· g.1m1.•. l\'hr1 I,,. ·, 1 well Ba,J 

d~v r,1r lht' Lttl:l';,1 
5: S.p.m. 

l<>>d bu""' ,rnJ h , J hnm • 
tl1,• bt.,tl nail !or Jh11w~ \\ • h 
Jt, tl· cat.11th,• !uid nut md i; 
,h, bu,. 

b:45 p.m, 
I p,1d bus and t1rt I mil tn,1, 

hnn1< 
-\t fjrst, penpl<> laugh ·h;irn food and 

1,11k loutJ 
Wh,"ll the 1,c,ltt, gu Juwn anJ lhP 

n1ovil· i"' tu:m'----d 011,. voic ..._ldrt lo d.i\: ODD? 
d)lnltt_ 

l'ec1pl~ fall .a£!..'l'p, tuJy. wau-h muvi , 
9:45 pm. 

[n Etl,•nsburg, tit, s.1ml! pl,1, whl're WL" 

,top~ un cmr way t<1 Wal.J.t W,11.b, wctakt! 
.i b,1lim1Dm bre.tk ,11<d m I pl o:,lbl i 
, n·am al Baskin-R11bbl11s ,t the stn:._.t. 

10:10 p.m 
ll,1ck on the brn 
It is quiet; p'-'ople aT\C' ,-ery lired and 

m.1111· are sk>t·plnf; or 1ii,t ·nmi: lo music. 
Nel'\'L"' comt> aliw as Skip almosl kills 

thr niotor 011 thL bw;, bul hr pulli, ti out i11 
Lite end. 

12.:lll ,t.m. 

\rrivc b;id, nt l,;vn, dt.'JTI 0111 lht bu 
.ind M\'t! a quick Tn.l!>!ling wtlh f ,rud tu 
di,cu~s tit,· tr•,,m t<h• lul • far th,· n t aru
pll of days. 

,\fler ,1 king tnp tuU ,11 ups and duwns, 
Wl h.ea,;I i,,,m,• tn ,,ur n\\'ll hc,:h 

I 
I BUY 2 MEAI.s AND GEr $4.00 OFF I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

TOP TERYAKI (536-3916) 

L _____ _ Expires 10/31 /02 I 
-------------- -~ 

~ 
CELLUL~ 

253· 37 B 

FREEF'HO E 
"FREE CAR CORD 
*FREE C E 
*FREE HAND FREE 

PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

. Wtu:nc\'1:1 Mmuh:s 

1Niiba1:'lll~faa.;I f'lW--~ 

"""s.,, -

INm-.:s• 

AAA Cellular 
114~7 P11.cif 
·1:umm 

253 
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,rPeace if possible, but tmth at all casts.·• -Martin Luther 

ing in her: uudpxgraduate studi Lhan ht!r fell w stu
dents. 

The person,11 attillltion and care of I' U professo 
,11~ influenced alumni. shley Wilson cta-s of 2002, 
:aid she had prof es ors who cl,angcd her life by g1vmg 
her ,;upport in all areas of her life, not just a aderrucs. 

I m d pr f -~ors took th extra_ p lo help lu-
dc:n~ at LU, an opportunity student,; at l,1rger univer
-ities don't hav . "J feel privil~ d lo have had n - n
one r •lationship vith my pr f sun; and to know that 
th cared ab ut my I aming c1nd ~cad1:mic achi v~ 
ments," .he 1d. 

Katie L ulbcr, clru;s of 2002, said ,;l,e appreciated the 
opp rlunity her ociol gy proft>ssors gav ' 1er lo pre;
ent at cont ren s and lo w rk on re •ar h pro~cts. 

in your inner ircle later in life" 
Studying abroad wai; an important teaming experi

ence for many alumni. Jones said she wished she had 
b ·im able to l'>tudv , b d mnre than >nee and rec m
mended gelling fnv Iv~ in ac-tiviti outside uf aca
demics. 

Cichanski recommended ,hat tudents get invol ·ed 
in th1: fi •ld f \ uclc th y are interested in Uhrough 
int m'ihips) and akt: tdvantage uf the opportunili 
students have during Lbcir four years. Wii<;on said, 
"G~I involved, listen lo y ur pi fe• ors, ,md live it up 
and leam as much at-you -can 'cause you're only in ol
lege once." 

Education comes 
in handy for alums 

Alumni aJsc, said U, atm sphere of a -mall chool 
benefited them m college. Kim Helleson. class of 1972, 
said, "I think m} nursing (degree) prepared m lor 
dealing with peer, and patients in a person, 1 ,·ay beL· 
ter than some of the other ·new grads' 1 worked with 30 

Numb r of LU 2001 gradu
ates whose current job rel ted 
o major six months fter 

graduatio 
BY GAl'L·MARIE CHAMBERS 
Mast ntern 

Il I K JIU. E Lll:.i7.\U TI-IREli M NTHS 10 FIND A JOB 
after she graduated from PLU in 2000. While the 
proct' · of looking for a job was not pleasant, she 

said th~ PLU name was advantageous. 

ye.~ ag ." 
Kristian 'A'iles, class of 2002, also apprt'Ciatt!d th 

small da izes of PLU and a lviSL>d current studenl.$ 
to take advant.ige of the privilege of 1-mall dassc-. His 
an pporlunitv t improve writing skills, participate in 
das disL"ussi ns and inlera\.i: ·ilh the prof ors, sh, 
said. 

Alumni rein

Dir tl r lated 62 % 
S me\- h t related 17'1< 

ot r lated _} % 

She said, "A cording to my empluyers they always 
I k for PLU graduates becau . they know they will be 
hard workers - and smart to boot!" 

forced th idea ~'.11":::'~------.------=--:-:-=-::--,:Jll=:;,-"!E"----::,,---:---:------:----....,...,,,......':'ft 

Lletzau said she tmjoys bl!?" j h and u s the knowl
edge he acquired at PLU. 

Carolyn Cichanski, class of 2000, has had two jobs 
since !';he graduated from PLU. First, she did research 
for th Pierce County jail sy tern and now she i a 
research coordinator at the University of Washington. 

While he enJOy her job, it is not n he lhoughl 
she would be doing while he was m college. 

LeAnne Jones, class of 2002, said graduate ·chool at 
the Uruversily of Dela~ is easier U,an PU) because 
he had an opporhlllity to du more research and writ-

Employment rate of PLU 2001 
graduates six months after 
gr tio cco ding to 
ret d urvey 
Full tim 75% . 

% 

that IH l ng 
friendships dcvel-

P Juring coUege. 
Lulh i said, "I 
was alway, told 
Lhat 'the friends 
vou make in rnl
iege will b your 
friends for life-.' I 
didn't believe it 
until r made those 
friends in coll ge 
that I know I will 
be friends with 
forever." 

allege also 
allows students 
the opportunity 
to meet a variety 
o people. Jones 
said. "The beauty 
about college 
friendships i~ that 
you can experi- 111 .. ,..
mcnt with getting 
to know dilforent ~llif::_:__ ____ :.:.:._ __________ .:.._.::.__ _ _:::::.._ __ ...]_ ______ _j 

% typ s of people 
who might n t be 

Photo r,y Andy Spain 

PLU alumni Brian Rlehs, ·021 Matt Rygg, '00 and Robby Larson ·oo, look lhro.ugh an Ordal scrapbook 
at the Ordal Homecoming Reunion last week In the Ordal main lounge. 

ow he other half live off-campus liv·n 
BY SADIE GREGG 
Mast reporter 

Editor's tzole: 011 Sept. 15, The Mast pub
lished u stonJ about 1 · ing m the resi.ib?nce 
h11l/s. This story 1s mtended to gl'l)e readers a 
look af fire other side of college living. 

For many college students, living on 
campus is half the college experience. 
All tu.dents have me:mori , fond or 
otherwise, of living in or visiting the res
idence halls. But there comes a time in 
the lives of many students to move from 
the traditional dorms. 

Housemat Natalie Gulsrud, senior, 
Stephanie Anderson, Nova Schauss and 
Annelise McDougall, juniors, all lived 
on campus for Lheir fir t few years at 
PLU. 

While sitting around their dmmg 
room table, Anderson Listed some 
advantages of sharing a house: "(lt's) 
che.aper; more flexibility. Jt'-. not some
one overlooking everythjng you do," she 
said. 

After living in Harstad for tw() years, 
Anderson said liviug in a house offers a 
different atmo phere. "You have the 
opportunity to live -with a group of p -
ple that's nol an entire wing of people 
and you can get closer to them," she said. 

The choic of housemate,, rath~r than 
rand m r ommate as ignmenls, also 
appealed to Anderson. "You at least 
mesh well (with your chosen house
mat ), frnm what you can tell," she said. 

Priv cy al o ranked high on the 
housemates' list of advantages. "I think 
dorms don't offer any privacy," Galsrud 

said. "Wh n you're 18, you're I gaily 
considered an adult, so why don't you 
legally get y ur own bedroom d r?" 

Sqlausr said that the quiet, peaceful 
aspect of house-living really appealed to 
her. 'That was never an option in the res
idence halls and that was he omi thing 
that I couldn't handle. I could nol handle 
always having somebody come in and 
out and not having that quiet time,"' she 
said. 

McDougall said, "Eve · if you have a 
single, there're so many people in resi
dena halls; there's always s mebody 
knocking on your door." 

McDougall lived in Ordal for two 
years before moving off campus. "I just 
wanted the different experience of hav
ing y ur own privacy bul ,;till living 
with a group uf people that you get to 
know really well," she said. 

Andrew Romberg, a junior living in 
off-campu,;; aparlments said he has had 
to be quieter than in lhe residence halls. 
"I live around a bunch of old p pl~, 
Lhere's really nut anv noise al all," he 
said. "The only noise concern we have lS 

being quiet. But even 1f you're rocking 
out (' the residen halli ), you're not 
g nna wake up s me old lady fr m her 
nap." 

Th ugh there is a land lord to deal 
with, Gulsrud didn't Lhink it was com
parable to a resident assistant. While 
most leases have basic rules restricting 
pets or painting, she said the rules can be 
slighlly be-nl since the landlord isn't so 
close in proximity. 

" ey're n tomnipresent, whereas an 

A is alwav th.ere," Gulsrud said. 
"(Landlords ~ill) give you some warn
ing before they come over," chauss 
added. 

McDougall said an her advantage of 
off-campus livmg was the lack of an 
alcohol policy "l knew I was going to be 
21," he said. "I knew I would want to 
have a glass of wine with dinner and 
didn't want to have to deal with sneak
ing il in." 

Though there are many advantages to 
living off campus, McDou all and her 
r mmates agreed lhat it's not necessar
ily a od thing for younger students. "I 
wo ldn't recommend living off campus 
for freshmen or sophomores, just 
because (that is when) you get y ur 
roots and you get a group of friend ," 
Stephanie Anderson said. 

Tlumgh they've ·tayed in touch with 
their friend , there is a feeling of separa
tion from lhe on-campus communily for 
students living in apartments and huus
~-

Maren Meyer, a JUniOr living in South 
Hall, said that e en South Hall has a J.if
ferent atmosphere than the traditional 
haJ1s. "I like feeling that detachment 
from being n campui;, honestly l feel 
like I have my own personal life away 
from it all, .md I'm not stuck in the 
Lutedome all th time." 

Andrew I omberg, a JUnior living in 
off-campus apartments, said that 
detachment has helped him forus on 
s hool. "I've already noti ed. that I study 
a lot more, just because there aren't 
ple c nstantly runnin into your room 

and being Ilk , 'H y, Jet's walch a 
movie.' You're JUSt at home by 'OU elf 
or with your roommate, and after a 
while you get sick of them anyway, so 
you just do your homework like you 
should." 

Responsibilities like payi11g rent and 
utilities on a monthly basis come al ng 
with more mdl.>pendent Jiving. But 
Romberg said it's not as bad as it 
sounds. "Payi g bills take; 20 minut a 
m nth," he said. 

"Living in a house actually gives you 
some experience paying bills," Anderson 
said, '1t adds some s s when you're 
trying to worry about gomg to school, 
but it can be good for you too." She and 
her roommates think that it's a goad 
way to learn lo work t gether as a 
household. 

Cooking also comes along with these 
responsjbilities and isn't alway· as great 
a it'<; made out to he. "The UC's not a 
bad place, and actually I kind of mi s 
having a meal plan, bcca e it's conven
ient," Gulsrud said. 

"It ,-vas nice for a whil~ to cook my 
own food, but l'm really tired of it now," 
Romberg said. "When I come home from 
my 8 o' do k class, the last thing 1 want 
to do is make my dinner -- that sucks." 

Perhaps the greatest advantage of off
campus living is choice. "You can decide 
on what furniture you want. You decide 
everything. You do your own grocery 
hopping. You gel lo pick what brand of 

t ilet paper you want," Anderson said. 
"You c n choose who yon want to live 
with." 
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"How soon not now, becomes never." ~Martin Luther 

Oct. 2 
A PLU staff member in 
East Campus notified 
Campus Safety her 
wallet was stolen. 
She lost $45. 
Suspects were not 
identified. 

Campus Safety was ! 
notified that an 
ashtray on the west 
side of Tingelstad 
was on fire. 
Campus Safety found 
the ashtray smoldering without 
visible flames. The responding \ 
officers utilized a fire extinguisher 
to stop the fire. Cause of the fire is 
unknown. 

Oct. 3 
A PLU . tudent notifi d Campus Safety that someone 
b ke int his car on 126th and Yakima. The respond
ing units found no obvious damage to the exterior of 
the ehicle but the pass nger si e window was ro led 
down The victim said lhe CD stereo syst m and about 
20 CDs were mis ing. Total theft is estimated at $3200. 
No su. pects were identified. 

THIRTY SECONDS OF 
THIS WEEK'S NEWS 

HEADLINES 

: eSniper terrorizes 
: Washington, O.C. 
: suburbs 

eMan shot, killed at 
D.C.-area gas station 
ewoman detained in 
sniper hunt 
eoeadly attack on 
marines in Kuwait 
linked to al Qaeda 

eFtonda executes : 
female serial killer : 
eEuropean Union sets : 
date for historic union : 
eUttle League sets : 
background checks : 
for volunteers • 
echina tycoon con
troversy deepens 
•Islamic charity 
director indicted on 
racketeerina charges • 
eCongress presses : 
Iraq debate 
eLennon's killer : 
denied parole again 
eSerial rapist fears : 
grip Ohio : 

□ ANO 

□ 

A1 W; ·hin 

Ii.kc truly F Cltcduug 

OnlincB:w 

The basement kitchen zone of the Hinderlie Hall fire 
alarm was activated. Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
and Campus Safety found the cause of the alarm was a 
PLU student's guest cooking on a small propane stove. 
The propane was confiscated. 

Oct. 4 
The Alumni House intrusion alarm was activated at 
3:46 a.m. External and internal checks were conducted. 
The responding units were not able to determine a 
cause for the alarm. 

The Alumni House intrusion alarm was activated at 
3:52 a.m. External and internal checks were conducted. 
The responding units were not able to determine a 
cause for the alarm. 

Campus Safety received two complaints of a loud 
party off campus. A Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department deputy entered the house and made con
tact with a resident, a PLU student, and informed him 
of the complaints. The resident was informed that the 
party wcU: over and instructed anyone not living at the 
address to leave. 

A PLU student requested medical aid. The responding 
units f und the victim sitting on the ground complain
ing of sharp pain to her right foot. The victim was 
pushing a cart when it fell over and onto her foot. The 
victim was advised to seek further medical attention 
and was transported to St. Clare by a friend. 

A PLU student notified Campus Safety his wallet was 
stolen from his backpack in Ingram. The victim left his 
bac pack unatt ded for about 45 minutes and noticed 
lhe wallet missing. Total theft is estimated at $80. No 
suspects were jdentified. PCSD was contacted and pro-

duced a report. 

A PLU tudent requested medical aid. The victim 
injun..>d her wrist while playing volleyball. There was 
noticeable swelling to the wrist. Ice was applied and 
the vidim was advised to seek further medical atten
tion. 

Oct. 6 
Wluln on routine patrol, Campus Safety found sever
al vehicles parked on the grassy area n xt t 
Ting I ad One oi lhe vehicles appeared to have 
par d Pn PVC irrigation piping and po ibly broken 
it. The v~hiclc did not have a decal and was ticketed. 

Oct. 7 
·tu enl n 1t1l1 C.1mpus Sa ely that he saw 

thr ~ men I tempting to break rhe exit ·idc arrier for 
th Lllh Hall Pilrking Lot. The responding unit 
fr,und the t>Xi~ ba, ·t'r broken ,md lying on the 
gmund. A JeslTiption of the suspects w~ provided 
but the suspects were not identified. 

PL :..h.tdent received c1 prank phone cilll. The vic
tim did not r 01-,rnize the .,uc;pect's voice. A trace will 

be attempted. 

Campus Safety found a vehicle in the Olson Parking 
Lot at 4:47 p.m. with the front passenger side window 
smashed out. Contact was made with the owner who 
made contact with the responding unit at the vehicle. 
Nothing was taken from the vehicle and damage is 
estimated at $150. No suspects were identified. 

Campus Safety found a vehicle in the Olson Parking 
Lot at 5:52 p.m. with the front passenger side window 
smashed out. Contact was made with the owner who 
made contact with the responding unit at the vehicle. 
The CD Stereo taken was estimated at $150 and the 
damage is estimated at $150. No suspects were identi
fied. 

Campus Safety was notified that a victim recovered her 
wallet and keys she thought were stolen. The items 
were recovered in the Rieke first floor men's room. 
Nothing was missing from the wallet. 

Campus Safety was notified a bicycle was stolen. The 
victim said he left the bicycle unlocked in the bike rack 
outside the Ingram east entrance. No suspects were 
identified. 

Oct. 8 
Campus Safety found a vehicle on 125th Street, by the 
Tingelstad gated parking lot, with the rear passenger 
side window smashed out. Attempts to contact the 
owner were not successful and a message was left. A 
stereo appeared to be missing from the vehicle and 
damage is estimated at $250. No suspects were identi
fied. 

Pepper spray was used in the second floor of Pflueger 
Hall. The pepper spray was accidentally discharged 
when a safety officer adjusted equipment. The 
responding units contacted all second floor residents 
concerning the incident. 

Keeping you connected 
This week on KCMS TV 26 I 
r-rrday-Mo ieoftheWeek9p.m. 
Saturday - Lute Football v Pacific 6 p.m. 
Sunday - Football rep oy 6 p.m. 

NA,.,.,..,-.. @19 

Wednesday- Lute living 9 p.m. 
Thursday lnslde the Game 9 p.m. 

Today is your last chance to buy a copy of 
Songfest. .. only SI 0. VfsittheKCNS abteduring 
lunch or dinner outside th UC Commons 
Contact us@x8649 or kcns@ptu.edu 

IUTE WATCH 

• PLU alumni Greg Rohr, Allan Kollar, Leroy Sinne , Holly 
Alonzo, Kelly Larson and Karen Scott were inducted into the 
Athletic Hall of F e, Friday. 

AT 

m 

al 

_ 11b111issio11s to Lute Watc!i may be e-mailed to mast@plu.ec/z1 wit// the 
subject line "{ute Watclc." Deadlines for s11bmissions are Tuesdays at 
- p.m Plense include contact infommlion for the perso11 or group 
nfimnation i submitted about. The Mast reserves the right to edit 

~11b111issio11s. 
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IRAQ---------------------------------

Saks t speak al the lecture. She 
said Lhe sanctions against Iraq 
are vmy similaT 

The Gull War strategy 
bombed civil engineering sites 
instead of people, a public rela
tions move that did not harm 
peopl directly, but d troyed 
tTansportation sy tems and 
clean drinking supplies lhat 
would later lead to the people's 
demise. 

Kraig last heard from Saks as 
he was preparing to go back lo 

Iraq this past week for his tenth 
visit. He was planning a trip for 
Nov mber, but the escalating 
war bumped his trip to an earli
er at . 

Kraig hopes he will be back 
in time for the lecture. 

If Saks can make Lhe lectt.m , 
he will talk about the process of 
becoming a voice against the 
war. 

Th topic and the country 
were picked wcll before the 
escalated preparations for war. 

continued from page 1 

Kraig blamed mass m~dia for 
keeping humanity out of the 
war, which is why she believes 
Kanter and Saks's first-hand 
experien e. are impo nt. 

"(Iraqis are) not this bizarre 
group compl tely alien to all 
mankind. Kanter an Sa ·s) 
had been wor ing when Lhe rest 
of the ( erican) people had 
zoned out," Kraig said. 

Psychology professor 
Christine Hansv1ck, and mem
ber uf PLU's Students of Peace 

Working Group, aid th series 
of lectures are meant ''to show 
the humanity rather than ta! in 
abstract terms of numbers of 
buildi 1gs, numbers ofmissil s." 

The econd lecture \,','111 bring 
Vietnam veterans to talk about 
the r percussions of la.ndmines. 
The third lecture will view 
landmines from a different per-
pective and the fourth one will 

give the pain of war a visual 
art s in. 

The new! y fom1in Student 

Activist Coalition, a representa
tive group of all Lhe activist 
clubs on campus, will support 
th l ctur with ils attendance. 

"Students can come and 
think about how these peo le 
got where they are in their 
careers. Anyone who is a PLU 
student is also a citizen of the 
world. Our values of our con
cern for others are being chal
e ged," l Ian vick said. 

HOLOCAUST----------------
CLASSIFIED ADS 

play all 50 pteces within the 
next few years. 

Piec from the exhibit are 
ah; being displayed al the
Wing Lake Asian Museum in 
Seattle and some have been 
shown at local churches. 

Segan lwgan work on Lhe 
ene , entitled "Under the 

Win . of G-D,' in 1991 with a 
special focus n children' edu
cation. Art is 1

'.1 uni ·en;all 
understood tl!.lching tool," 
Segan said, and though app -
priate for all ages, h hopes hi., 
w r s will e ·peaall_ inspirr" 
·hildren's enquirv. 

In th future, Segan plan 
supplement hi.c; t• hibit \-\ilh 
CD-ROM programs and books 
for both children and ctdults, as 
well as in se the exh.ibit's 
e ~,.ue. 

Since the start of the pro
gram, Segan ha also I ured at 
universitie., churches, c;yna
gogues and prisons, as well as 
aided in developing Holocaust 
memorials. 

he drawings range from 
life-size portraits to mulliplc
piece works, but tiach piece 
in ludes a depiction of wings. 

egan believes wing are a 
metaphor easily w1derstood by 

contlnued from page 1 

all ages, a a universal symbol 
of freedom. Furthermore, in the 
Jewish Torah, wings represent 
sheller and redempti n. 

Each work is completed m 
two parts. He begins by dr.iw
ing the figure, m,ist often mod
eled aile-r black and white pho
top,raphy from the Holocaust. 

To add the , ·ng , he enlist· 
the aid of the ornithology 
(. tud. of birds) deparlment al 
lJniH!r. ity of Washington' 
Burk useum. There Se an 
and th • staff e perimenl I find 
the ppropriat \vmgs for his 
subjcd. 

M st of Segan' work."' hav 
lilies descriptiv of Lh draw
in~'s subJL>t:t. For example, his 
first work of th eries wa enli-
LI d, "Th Muranow treel 
Trulley r in the Wan;aw 
,hetto." A the Litle suggests, 

thi? drawing dt>picts a troll y 
car, m'>pinl by a pl ol graph 
taken by a I azi soldier 

Many works ar left unhtlro. 
ac; a representation of more than 
one million anonymou vic
tims. Out of mor tb n 600 mil
lion killed in the Holocau , 
Segan' collection represents 
roughly one hundred victims. 

Segan cho e to title his exhib-

CRIME------------
continued from page 1 

tainl:'r in public uch as walking 
down the sidewalk with an 
open container. 

Anolher concem for ff-cam
pus par~s is the.ir accessibility 
to high ·chool students. 

Last year, me parties 
reportedly had a many 20 
high school students present. 

o ensure local tudents didn't 
·neak a rink, depuli · n our
ageJ h use owners to be rnn 
tinually aware of uests coming 
,ind going. 

Minors can be present at a 
party a · long as they don' l 
drink, but if they Ml' found in 
pu:;sessi n of .ii :oho!, b th~ 
minor and Lhe person supply
ing the alcohol are held rcspon
·ible. 

Aft~ this period of "free 
we kend ," deputies began to 
cnfor e their warnings to party 
g . The level of punishment 
depends on the response of the 
violator, 1( Ibey prove to be non
cooperative, deputies will not 
hesitate to include jail time. 

This partn~hip has h lpro 
connect Campus Safety wtth 
student activities off campus 
Unlike the Sheriff' 
Department, Campus Safety 
has no power to make arr ts, 
or any authority off campl.lb. 

Alcohol abuse ha been a 
major problem for students in 
past years, but Campus Safety 
has been relatively power] s to 
prevent it. Huston said, "par
ties got out of llill' d and people 
tx.,gan to flaunt their alcohol." 

lcohol partie · can b~ a 
gre t danger to students, ru in 
the numerous cases of ale hol 
poisoning where students bare-

ly mad il back for Campus 
Safety aid. Moraowr. nl'arly all 
instances of -;exual assault 
involv1.: alcuh I. 

nother crucial benefit of 
the pro~ram is th regular 
assignment of deputies to lhc 
PLU campu . 

Several weeks ago, some 
cars park d outside of Harstad 
al ng Park Avenue were broken 
into. The v ndaJ-. were caughl 
in the oc:t and because a deputy 
wa-. availabl on c.impus, a 
m\!m~ ( Lht: Pierce County 
shenff's uffice couJd arrest the 
men immediately. 

Without Lhis, aid, Campus 
Safety normally ha l sulfice 
with license plate numbers and 
iden ification deiC!iptions, or 
attempt to distra t the uc;pecL 
unlll an authority wilh the 
power to arrest arrives. 

Although this instance wa 
resolved quick.Ly, it, and ther 
situations like the robberies by 
the "mullet-head ladies,'' under
lin the significance of tudent 
awaren . Huston said it 1s 
especially important for stu
dents Lo keep their doors 
locked. 

As new parts of the program 
are implemented, a continuing 
focus will target "looking at 
everyb dy" and i creasing 
arrests, from situations con
cerning lhe lack fa bike light 
t domestic violence. 

Ott n U1ese initial viofations 
lead deputies to felons present 
at large in the community. "The 
more felons we take out f Lhe 
area, the safer we'll be here lat 
PLU] and in lhe su uncling 
area;· Huston said. 

it with a hyphenated "G-O," out 
of rcsped for rthodox and 
Chassidic Jews. Becaus the 
name of God is so sacred Lu 
Lhcse worshipers. the narn 
"Ha' hem'' or "Adonai" are usu
ally spoken in lead. 

Segan was intent on creating 
an e. · hibit to reach cVC'ryonc, as 
h believes a.II pll-' can I ·,1m 
from the vi ·tim of th. 
Holoc;iu!-t. 

Originallv fmm ew York, 
· gan studied printmaking md 

drawing befor i.: nlinuing 
Europe to study Polish-Jewish 
rcli tions. Besides its qu, lities 
of •duc,1hon and rever •n ·e, 

gan . ·c ks 10 LL<:e Ju art lo per
som1 nv underst,md Lhc events 
of the-Holocausl. 

S gan'c; maternal grand
mother was gassed in a Polish 
concentration ·amp, and h, 
said strongly, "The Hol caw.;! 
did not have to happen." 

Segan hopes his works will 
be a catalyst for questio and 
discussion, from which the 
solutions can be found to mod
ern-day problems of stereotyp
ing, prejudice ,rnd hate 

For more information about 
the artisl and his work, check 
out www.ho1ocaru;t-art.org. 

w '11 

OPPORTUNITYFORYOUNG 
MOTIVATED ENTREPRENEURS ... 
,vh need xtra incom to pay f< r ~ducati n, new car, 
living e pen '·! orporate orientation and training 
held on PLU campus. Call Pa 1 2..c;J.. .,.1-8717 l r 
detaih,. 

PAID INTERNSHIP AN OUNCEMENT: 
· en ~ 1udents re invit~ I ll pply for h · I lei .. 

oun ~mori.:il lnt rn hip tc protect the health . f Bre-
. 11ann F tin pana, 'a 'f'ark and to mcre~ m-
m uni • appr ciat1on f r the f< t. lt provid , n 
~ cdlcnt L pp rtunity to lt.!· m ab ut the i uc.-s involved 
in maint.aining an urba.n t rest and tC1 wor wiU1 com
munity 0rganization . l h • inlem s), ill ilh •rd •vcl >p 
edu ational materials l r programs or will initiat a · 
~ntifi study. A 1,000 stipt."n.d wiU be provided, clfld 
independent hi y crediting ci c , envi mm •ntal 
studie , bi l gy ma · be ~ntcd. C{lnlact Anita 
Wahh:r (wahler.:ia 11:plu.1.!du) for additinnal inf< rmation 
and an applicati n. 
, pplication d a1. line i1, t ber 31, 2: 2. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
bdrm , _ bath "rith tamily 1'0001, I undry area, garag, 

and hug~ fenc :I backyard. Thi· i • a Condo yard 
maintenanc and oul:&idc repai arc taken care < f. 
Unique, private I ation. 17.30 :- . ll4th St. 122,5 
Hag ns R •al tate C . 2..t;3-584-4046 

to 

the , 
en tell 0 to jump. 

You know it's in vou. The d •r to go farther. To art where 

others stop II' why you hould cons, r Ari y ROTC. It's 

cla s where o ·11 a 

skills like how o thin 

Reg1st .r today. And h 

Ill ue ~h llenges whii developing 

n your fee and b . ood leader. 

on tight 

MY Unlike any athe colleg course you can 

Full Academic Scholarships Ava lable. 
all Captain D ve Jennen a 535-8740 for more infonnation. 
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